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BALI, Indonesia (A P ) — 
The 13-nation OPEC oil cartel 
met today in a bid to restore 
“ at least a facade of unity’.’ 
despite sthe 85-day-old war 
between two of its members, 
Iran and Iraq. The oil 
producers' \*^re also expAited 
to make plans for a new rbund 
of price increases. • 

Opening the first major 
OPEC meeting since the

Persian Gulf war erupted 
Sept. 22, Indonesia’s President 
Stiharto appealed to Iran and 
Iraq “ to seek the best con
ceivable solution to their 
conflict as soon as possible.’ ’ 

‘ ’Hopefully, the , current 
OPEC meeting in Bali coiild 
produce fresh wind for mutual 
understanding, fraternal 
relations and close harmony 
amongst its members,’!,, he

Monday
update

Chapman Fearful O f Food *
NEW V'ORK (AP ) — Apparently frightened by a possible 

death threat, the^man accused of slaying former Beatle John 
Lennon refused to eat during the weekend until his prison food ' 
was checked for poison, according to a corrections sp<(ij[>litnan.

Mark D. Chapman,.transferred from Bellevue Hospital to the 
more secure Hikers Island facility on F’ rfday, ate late Sund%>' 
afternoon only after his attorney, Jonathan Marks, and a 
civilian chef watched his meal being prepared, said Correction 
Department spokesman Edward'HèrshéV ' ’  ̂ ~

The Honolulu man's fear apparently arose from a cryptic 
threat i,’hapman found scraw led on the wall of his cell, Hershey 
said ' *■ •

The misspelled scrawl apparently was addressed to Chap
man It may have been left by one of a dozen inmates moved out 
of the prjson infirmarv so Chapman could be isolated

Cancer To Claim 420,(MK)
NEW YORK (A P ) -*- Cancer, the .No2 Killer in the United 

States, will claim 420.noo lives in 1981 — 1,151 people a day or 
^aboot one every  75 srronds, aecording to the American Cancer 

Society
But of the 420.uoo projected victims, 134,000 might be saved 

by earlier diagnosis and prompt treatment, according to the 
society's 1981 "Cancer Facts and Figures“  report, released 
Sunday

Tberepoct said cancer causes one in five deaths and is second 
only to heart disease as a killer of Americans 

—  Although cancer deaths have risen steadily over the years, 
not all the news in the society's report was gloomy 

Of the 805.000 people who will be discovered to have cancer in 
1901, a third will survive at least five years after treatment 
begins, (he report said ^

Budget ^  alcher Farm Critic
WASHINGTON lA P i — The man President-elect Ronald 

Reagan has chosen to be his chief budget watcher and federal 
pennypincher can be expected to be highly skeptical of new or 
larger subsidies to farmers

Reagan announced la;t week his nomination of Rep David A 
Stockman. R Mich., considered at age 34 one of the brightest 
young members of Congress

Stockman is a leading advocate of “ supply-side" ecgnoinjcs,. 
wMrti rails TOr the use of tax cuts to spur investment, raise 
productivity and employment and reduce inflation 

He also, as outlin^ in a letter two years ago, can be a stern 
critic of federal farm programs and what he called “ cry baby 
commodity groups" that keep asking for government help

Fog Shrouds Texas Morning
By The Associated Press

Dense fog reduced visibility to near zero early today over 
parts of West Texas,and to a half mile in central Texas 

Fog and showers extended from the Rio Grande Valley to 
near Austin, and clouds covered much of the rest of the state 
Skies were fair in (he Panhandle and East Texas 

Winds were 20 mph or less statewide

Panhandle to the upper 60s in the lower Rio Grande Valley 
Light rain and drizzle was expected to continue over South 

Texas, with partly cloudy skies elsewhere Highs were 
predicted in the 60s in the north and the 70s in the south

Royally Loss Hurt College
HAWKINS. Texas (AP ) — Officials of a small church school 
established 68 years ago in East Texas say they may have to 
sharply curtail operations because of a reduction in royalty 
checks by Exxon

The school’s attorney said the royalty checks make up 23 
percent of the budget at Jarvis Christian School, an institution 
operated by the Disciples of Christ 

Exxon, accused by the U S Department of Energy of over
pricing its products, has said it will withhold 40 to 45 percent of 
monthly royalties until next October 

If the DOE charges are true, the company has been paying 
too much to the 2,200 royalty holders in the Hawkins oil field, 
including Jarvis Christian School, Exxon says '

Nearly.all of the school's 612 students aré on some type of 
student aid program, which gets its funds from royalty 
payments, said attorney John C Hardy

Liberals Closing Ranks
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Liberal organizations, far from giving 
in after last month’s election debacle, are fighting back, buoyed 
by dramatic surges in membership and contributions 

“ We’re going on the offensive,”  says Harry Margolis of the 
Americans for Democratic Action.

said. ,
The delegates from Iran and 

Iraq, confronting each other 
on this idyllic palm-dotted 
tourist island, showed no 
outward r^ponse to Suharto’s 

jilea.
Their conflict has cut off a 

combined total of 4 million 
barrels a day in oil exports 
and spurred disarray among 
other • members of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries.

“ We must be vigilant that 
this OPEC meeting does not 
become an arena which 
weakens the unity and in
tegrity of our organization,”  
Suharto said. “ We are obliged, 
to restrain ourselves and to 
act calmly ”

The challenge before OPEC 
is “ to restore unity,’ ’

Venezuelan Oil Minister 
Humberto Calderon Berti said 
Sunday, on the eve of the 
meeting. “ We are going to 
avoid any points which can 
lead to confrontation. 1 don’t 
believe the problems we have 
had will last forever. I am 
optimistic.”

OPEC protocol experts took 
the unusual step of separating 
Iran and Iraq, whose 
delegates traditionally were 
seated side-by-side in the 
alphabetic arrangement of 
past meetings.

Iran was expected to use the 
meeting to repeat its demand 
for the return of Iranian Oil 
Minister Mohammed Jawad 
Bequir Tunguyen, who was 
captured by Iraqi troops in 
late October near the Iranian 
oil refinery center of Abadan

Sheriff’s Posse 
Presents Awards

The presentation of awards 
highlighted the annual 
banquet of the Scurry County 
Sheriff’s Posse 

The banquet, was held 
Saturday night at the Towle 
Park Barn and drew ap
proximately 75people.

Individual high point win 
ners were Jovonna Edwards, 
super pee wee division; Debi 
Bruns, pee wee girl; Wally 
Edwards, pee wee boy; Cindy 
Stroud, junior girl; Victor 
Bruns, junior boy, LaDonna 
H a lford . in term ed ia te  
woman, Henry Albarez. in-' 
termediate man. Lajuana 
Sellers, senior woman, and 
Weldon Halford, senior man 

High point girl was Cindy 
Stroud and high poiniboy was 
Victor Bruns Sarah Ward won 
the g ir ls ’ sportsmanship

award and the award for boys^ 
went to Willis Cumbie. The* 

-  Jiors&nia nsbip _ went ta
Teresa Smit,h tor girls and for 
boys the award went to Jack 

'Fulford
Tammy Bruns won the 

citizenship award for girls and 
E!ddie Cumbie won it for boys. 
V irg in ia  Edw ards was 
recognized for her outstanding 
effort in the girls’ division and 
M ark  Thom pson  was 
recognized for his outstanding 
effort in the boys' division 
The anchor award went to 
Katrina York in the girls' 
division and to Roy Thompson 
in the boys' division

Named the littlest rider was 
Jason York

A special award was 
presented to Frances Tatum, 
in memory of J W Tatum

PO.S8E AW.ARI) WINNERS ^Receiving awards at the annual 
.Scurry County .Sheriffs Posse held Saturday night were, from 
leftTHT the^front rwe.'OhayslifbirdrWerdòifTlalTòrd, LaDonna 
Halford. Jason York, .Sarah Ward. Debi Bruns, Tammy Bruns.

and Lajuana Sellars. From left on the back row are Henry
.Albarez, Victor Bruns, W dy Cumbie... Jack Fulford, WHHa 
Cumbie, and Mark Thompson. (SD.N Staff Photo)

Throngs Gathered 
To Mourn Lennon

Ask
Us

are
the
for

_Ji..-^What reasoni 
Considered valid by 
Snyder School Board 
transferring a child from 
one elementary school to 
another and when does the 
board act on such requests 
for fall’

A — Medical reasons are 
the prime consideration in 
school policy on this sub
ject The board considers 
requests for lht*se transfers 
at Its regular meeting in 
August.

Communist Newspaper 
Makes Appeal For Calm

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — deipands at a boisterous 
The Polish Communist Party meeting Sunday that followed 
newspaper appealed today foe weel^nd appeals for calm and 
calm as Poles commemorate national unity from the 
the anniversary of a wqtkef*Rom an Catholic Church and 
uprising put down with bloody Solidarity, the nation’sjargest

By SCOTT KRAFT 
Associated Press Writer 

Some had shrieked at the 
mop-haired Beatles 20 years

musician, asked for a lo 
minute period of silence at 2 
p m to “ pray for John's soul 

wherever you are”

Reagan, Bush 

Are Fleeted

force 10 years ago 
Commenting on the up

co m in g  tw o days  o f 
"nationwide reflection”  
Tuesday and Wednesday, an 
editorial in the party daily 
Trybuna Ludu said, “ It lies in 
the inferesfof Poland that 
this reflection should be a 
constructive one ”

The commentary appeared 
to indicate official concern 
that c o m m e m o ra t iv e  
ceremonies could spark new 
troubles in this tense nation.

independent trade union.
Spokesmen for the farmers 

demanded that the Polish 
Supreme Court register their 
union, named Country 
Solidarity, as a legal 
organization^ia a ruling ex
pected Dec 30 They also 
demanded that the 1.1 million 
w orkers on state and 
collective farms be allowed to 
join their union

The meeting by a show of 
hands a lso  adopted a 
resolution demanding that

government give equal sup
port to private and state 
farms

Delegates said the specific 
form of the threatened strike 
action had not been decided. 
But because of fears of Soviet 
intervention and Solidarity’s 
appeals for a moratorium on 
labor unrest, it was believed 
that attempts would be made 
to limit ¿snipQon of food 
deliveries.

ago; others were too voungJLa — Many--didn’t . want to  be 
remember But they gathered alone with their memories of s ^ I I l C  I d l l y

The' editofia i came tr d a y  tlwlr rlgtirtíTòwTi property be"

by the hundreds of thousands 
from California to Australia to 
stand in silent prayer and 
weep in the arms of strangers 
for John Lennon, whose music 
shaped a generation and was 
silenced in a hail of bullets

In the cijy parks and on the 
ocean beaches, his voice in 
song reached out to his

tlJEATHEBj
SNYDER TEMPERAUTRES High Saturday, 47 degrees, 

low, 37 degrees, reading at 7 a. m. Sunday, 42ilegree6 HlSh 
Sunday, 54 degrees; low, 34 degrees, reading at 7 a. m. today, 
39 degrees; precipitation, none, total precipitation for 1980 to 
date, 25.70.
West Te*as • Partly cloudy entire West Texas through Tuesday. 
Otherwise, partly cloudy entire West Texas through Tuesday 
Warmer most sections today and southeast tuesday. Highs 
today and tuesday mostly 60s Lows tonight mostly 30s except 
mid 408 big bend valleys.

Lennon was slain outside his 
New York apartment Dec 8 

la-
organized after Yoko Ono, 
widow of the 40-year-old

ManFound 
H a n ^ ^ n g

In Jail Diçs
William Jerrall McCormick, 

37, who police said hanged 
himself last Thursday in the 
Snyder city jail, died at 10:15 
a m Sunday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital

The body was forwarded by 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home to 
Lumberton, N C., where 
funeral arrangements will be 
anounced by Biggs Funeral 
Home

An oilfield worker, Mc
Cormick had lived most of his 
life at Lumberton, and had 
been here a few months.

He was found hanging in a 
city jail cell after he had been 
arrested .on a public in
toxication charge Police said 
he used his clothing to hang 
himself, but he was revived by 
officers and taken to the 
hospital.

Surviving are' his wife, 
Vivian, of Snyder; a daughter^ 
Angelo Rene McCormick of 
Snyder, two step-daughters. 
Con 'Brown and La Wanna 
Brown, boUtbf Snyder; a#m , 
Wilbur McCormick Jr. of 
Snyder; His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur McCormick of 
Lumberton, N. C.,; a sister, 
Margie Cribb of Lumberton; 
and a brother, Glenn Mc
Cormick, serving with the U. 
S. Army.

Lennon and of the most suc
cessful rock group of all time, 
whose innovative music and 
n o n -co n fo rm is t s ty le  
represented the passion of the 
1960s

At least 100,000 huddled in 
.New York’s Central Park, a 
few blocks from where Lennon 
lived and died They sang, 
cried and prayed and for 10 
remarkable minute» the only ■ 
sounds were the wind, the 
helicopters overhead-and the 

""sound oTwe^ipirig' ■“
Some protested the lack of 

gun-control legislation An 
hour later, the silence of the 
park was shattered as two 
teen-agers were wounded 
when a drug-related argument 
burst into gunfire, police said

During a memorial concert 
in Liverpool, England, where 
the foursome got its start, an 
angry crowd rushed a band 
that began playing non- 
Beatles tunes About -100 
people were injured or fain
ted, and three were admitted 
to local hospitals, police said.

Ambulance 

Contract To 

Be Considered
The Snyder City Council has 

scheduled a special session for 
5 p m. Tuesday to consider 
applications for an ambulance 
contract and to consider on 
second reading an ordinance 
of flood plane regulations

Th e city, which serves as 
the contracting agent for local 
ambulance service, received 
two applications before the 
deadline last Friday.» The 
present ambulance Mcvice 
contract'with Kerrie Palmer 
of Palmer EMS, will be ter
minated at midnight Dec 31. 
Mrs. r Palmer advised the 
council that she planned to 
discontinue service at that 
time after her request for a 
subsidy increase was rejec
ted. The city and county have 
been subsidising the am
bulance service in the amount 
of $1,550 per month.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Ronald W Reagan of 
California will be elected 
president of the United States 
today

George Bush of Texas will 
be elected vice president 

Today's the day the electors 
who were elected on Nov. 4 
meet in the capitals of the 50 
states and in t̂ he District of 
Columbia to cast the votes 
that actually elect the 
.prssid iat « >■■■»

The Constitution calls for 
them to meet on the first 
Monday after the second 
Wednesday in December 
Together, they’re called the 
Electoral College, but they’re 
never together 

The votes they cast today 
will be certified, and for
warded to Washington On 
Jan 6. Vie* President Walter 
F Mondale, in his role as 
president of the Senate, will 
open the ballots and announce 
the totals

after an organization of 
private farmers threatened to 
strike at the end of December 
if the government refuses to 
register their independent 
union, as it has registered the 
independent workers' group 
Solidarity in the aftermath of 
widespread strikes last 
August

The Trybuna Ludu com
mentary pledged that the 
r^ognition Solidarity and 
other agreements reached 
with workers as a result of
I I I  X, ' W 0 I

honored
“ There is and there can be 

no return to the situation 
(existing) before the summer 
of 1980,”  it said

An announcement carried 
by local radios in Gdansk and 
other northern cities appealed 
for “ discipline and respon
sibility, law and order”  during 
the commemoration

Delegates claim ing to 
represent 600,000 of the 
nation’s 4.5 million private 
IqrmBrs spelled nut a String of

guaranteed and that the
s h i p p i n g  d a y s
TILL CHRISTMAS

Winston Animals 
Draw Top Prices

Top price paid for an animal 
at ^turday’s Anxiety 4th 
Hereford Association’s annual 
sale was- purely a  Scurry 
County transaction.

Evelyn McLaughlin Knox of* 
D lam o^  M  R a h ^  paid $2,060 
for WH Superior Anxiety 1087, 
a two-year-old bull consigned 
by Winston Hereford Ranch to 
top the list.

Winston Hereford Ranch, 
owned by John Jarrell and 
Rex Robinson, also got the top 
price for a female in the 
auction, which was held in the 
livestock-agriculture building 
at the Scurry County 
Coliseum

W F Whittenburg of 
Graham paid $2.500 for a

BULL SALE—Bill Elland (left) boOght the 
first Iwll In the Anxiety .4Ui Hereford 
Association's annual sale Saturday. Iceland

Wallace of Big Spring consigned the animal. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

three-year-old Winston Ranch 
cow with a 545 pound bull calf 
at side.

A total of 17,bulls brought 
$51,055 to average $1,086. 
while five pairs brought $7,33$ 
toaVerâgêfLjIft.

Sixteen bred heifers sold for 
$9,525 to average $595 and six 
open heifers brought $2,895 to 
average $482.

Volume buyers at the sale 
include Billy Huddleston of 
Snyder, who bought five bulb 
f(H- $7,600, <«nd Bill Eiland of 
Snyder who bought four bulb 
for $6,725

W. C. Hart and Cecil Sellars 
judged the animab prior to 
the sale and gave the high 
score to a bull owned by 
Leland Wallace of Big Spring. 
'This animal was purchased by 
Eiland for $2,700

The second place bull was 
by p ied Piper 

Hereford Farms of Hamlin 
and was purchased by Win
ston Hereford Ranch for 
$1,700.

Board Plam  
Interviews

Scurry County Junibr 
College District Trustees 
made plans thb morning to 
conduct more interviews of 
applicants for the position of 
president of Western Texas 
College.

First of the interviews were 
conducted last weB|  ̂ and 
indications w m  thatat l « » t  
three more a ^ ica n ts  would 
be interviewed this week

The board is seeking a 
président lo * sudceed Dé. ' 
Robert Clintm, president of 
the college since it began 
operation 10 years ago. He has 
resigned to accept the position 
of director of the Texas Public 
Community-Junior Collage 
Association.
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in Washington
robert wälters

WASHINGTON (N E A )- 
From Anaheim to Am 
sterdam, from Zanesville to

'^abidtQ'hver-extend
1

A report prepared for president-elect Reagan b/ a group of 
national security advisers contains some disturbing and 
potentially dangerous sUtements. “ No area of the world is 
beyond the scope of Amerian interest,”  it says, and it states 

'  fu rth er^ t the U S. needs “ sufficienl miliUry standing to cope 
with any level of violence”  around the world.
, Richard V. Allen, Reagan’s top security adviser, has em
phasized that the report has no official standing in the ad
ministration Nonetheless it represents an arrogant mode of 
thinking that has for several decades caused our reach to ex-

• c e e d  our grasp around the world.
Is it America’s job to decide how to settle the civil war in 

Northern Ireland? Is it America’s job to impose p^ce  on 
centuries-old disputes in the Middle East? Is it America’s job to 
decide which dictator will rule a country in South America? Is 
it America’s job to determine the outcome of elections in lU ly? 
Is is America’s job to defend a properous Western Europe? —

We suspect that different people will have different answers 
to those and other questions We don’t suppose that everybody 
agrees with us that American interest lies with defense of its 
own borders and fair and impartial dealing with the other 
countries of the world. But we would like to see a much inore
careful definition of just what America’s interests are.

“ No area of the world is beyond the scope of American in
terest.”  ’That’s a pretty sweeping statement. But the report 
doesn’t even stop there. It a ^  saysourjoreign policy “ must be 

—-sopponed'by a deifense policy adequate that American in
terests are protected under any plausible assault by a hostile 
power or coalition of powers.”  That statement is so sweeping as 
to be literally meaningless. If our interests are everywhere, 
and we have to be able to protect them “ under any plausible 
assault”  the implication is that we need a military force 
capable of subduing the entire world on a moment’s notice. 
'That’s absurd

We don’t think America is an imperialist power We don’t 
think the American people have any notion of dreams of empire 
or military intervention wherever some foreign policy plan
ners’ idea of our interest is affected. We know we have potential 
adversaries out there

But sweeping statements like those in the unofficial advisory 
paper reflect a kind of sloppy thinking and disinclination to 
grapple with the problem of means and ends that is dangerous.
It can’t help but give ammunition to the two-bit dictators and 
ideologues around the world who build their power on the fear 
of a mythical imperialist America.

Reagan ought to repudiate those statements post-haste
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at wits end
by erma bombeck

m y turn

We're happy to report that 
Sonny Greenfield is back on 
the job at Thompson’s Shoes 
after a stay in the hospital-------

Eckerd Drug has a new 
nunager, Ron Hancock, who 
has moved here from Lub
bock

A n th o n y ’ s e m p lo y e e  
B e a t r ic e  S p ea rs  waj^ 
presented three service pins' 
by manager Howard Dimmer 
at their annual Christmas 
party last Wednesday night.

JR ’s, formerly the Snyder  ̂
Petroleum Club, had it’s 
grand opening Saturday night 
The manager is Retha 
Kverton

The Snyder • Jaycees are 
sponsoring their, annual 
O u tdoor C h r is tm a s  
Decorating Contest again this 
year Entries must be sub
mitted to the Chamber of 
Commerce by Monday, Dec. 
22

A good turnout was on hand 
for the quarterly Chamber of 
Commerce Fun Breakfast 
held last Wednesday morning.

Pizza Inn owner Alladin

Hussein was in Van Horn last 
week making arrangements to 
take over the Ramada Inn
there _  _______
' W cLeaf s" "Jewelry in the 

Snyder Shopping Center had 
their ribbon cutting ceremony 
at 10:00a.m this morning 

The third group of winners 
in the downtown merchants 
great gift certificate give
away will be announced in 
tomorrow’s SDN 

Snyder Merchants would 
like to remind you that there 
are only nine shopping days 
left before Christmas-and 
please, shop at home.

thoughts .
David IS probabl>’ using Ihe 

word “ astonishment" in the 
archaic sense of "dismay” or 
“consternation” but instead of 
simply saying “ be dismayed” 
he uses the poetic phrase 
“drink the wine of astonish
ment ”

“Tb«« hast shewed thy peo
ple hard things; then hast 
made ns to drink Ihe wine of 
astonishment.” — Psa. M:3
(NEWSPAPra ENTERPRISE ASSN )

I ’ve rewritten my tomb
stone a thousand times

It went from “ I told you I 
was sick!”  to “ I can’t hear 
you with long hair”  to “ You 
want thin! You’re looking at 
thin!”

Scratch those I ’m going for 
“ Saint Erma: Our Lady of 
Perpetual Holiday Shopping,!’ 
When you push a button, a 
recording will play, “ What I 
D idforLove”  .

Parents are such saps 
Every year we gather our 
children around our knees and 
inquire, “ What do you want 
for Christmas this year, 
sweetheart?”

An infant who has no control 
ever his bladder, is unabje to

feed himself and cannot focus 
both eyes in the same direc
tion, says clearly, “ I want the 
Rattell Pirate Ship, Catalogue

No 90456, made of non-toxic 
super-constructed balsa and 
equipped with a two-masted 
square rigger, a crew of 14, a

dinghy^__Ueasure chest_^
cannons, adjustablii sails,- 
working anchor, deirick for 
hoisting, and a crow’s nest, 

■’cos'l » 5  Don’t accept a 
substitute Look for the stores 
in our area on Channel 4.”  .

You’d think once in awhile 
your child would ask for a 
nondescript “ dolly”  or a no
name car, but they never do I 
remember one year when all

John cu n n iff

about me my contemporaries 
had goals of world peace and 
restoring America to its place 
of trust. You know what my 
goal was? Finding a doll for 
my daughter that drank milk, 
burped, rolled its eyes, said 
“ I ’m sleepy”  and deposited 
something very disgusting in 
its diaper 'The stores sold out 
of them in Augugt There is no 
doubt in my mind that’s how 
“ Mommie Dearest”  books are 
born

Do childen ever really 
appreciate what mothers go 
through to accommodate their 
desires'* They do not I walked 
myself to death one year in 
search o i an electronic game 
called “ Whacko” that cost $42 
(Batteries and_ sanity c e ^  
tilicafioh~nbr~Thcludei) Our 
local stores were all sold out 
and as I had business in New

Zurich, millions of would-be 
homeowners throughout the 
world are becoming in
creasingly desperate in their 
search for adequate, af-^ 
fordable and convenient 
housing.

In the Netherlands, police 
repeatedly have battled 
frustrated young people who 
are among Amsterdam’s 
estimated 10,000 squatters 
living in abandoned center- 
city buildings because of a 
severe shotage of permanent 
housing.

In Zurich and other usually 
placid Swiss citi^, a similar 
lack of housing has triggered 
demonstrations by home 
seekers demanding gover- 
ment action to provide i^ r e  
moderately / priced Im ng 
quarters, ■ *

Violence has not erupted in 
A n ah e im , C a l i f . ,  or 
Zanesville, Ohio - but pressure 
is building on the housing 
market there and in thousands 
of other communities across 
the nation as millions of 
members of the post-World 
War II “ baby-boom ’ ’ 
generation  reach the 
homesteading phase of their 
live?

“ Unless the problems are 
dealt with successfully, 
housing may becQPie Ihe 
Vietnam of the 1960s.” warns 
Leon  N W e in e r , a 
Wilmington, Del., reahesjate 
developer and member of tl 
Council on Development 
Choices for the 80s V

York, my first act was to rush in a report recently made 
into the largest department public, the 37-member panel 
store, then lug the thing, 3,000 proposed a wide range of 
miles on my lap Two days innovative actions that differ 
later, Whacko was sentenced drastically from the land- 
todeath by dust under the bed development practices of

A. «a

led to rapidly escalating 
housing costs.

But if smaller cities don’t « 
/ollow that lead, there is a 
very real danger that the 
dream of home ownership will 
elude too many families in the
coming decades.

Sheriff-Elect 
D m *s  In Dimmit

PIMMIT, Texas (AP ) — 
The newly elevied sheriff of 
Castro County died .Sunday of 
an apparent heart attack, 
officials said

Joe Ben IVlitchell. 43, was 
pronounced dead at Plains 
Memorial H(»pital in Dimmit’ 
a hospital spokesman said.

Mitchell was to have taken 
office in January

Castro County com 
missioners anci County Judge 
M L Simpson said they will 
meet Monday to determine 
how to replace Mitchell

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

^ o u r

birthday

Shopping for teens is no 
easier I ’ ve rummaged 
through “ kinky”  little shops 
where. I ’ve l ^ n  the only 
person wearing shoes. I've

recent decades 
The sprawling single-family 

detached home that long has 
been an intégral part oLJThe 
American dream”  must be

been overdosed by incense supplemented by^townhouses, 
and waited on by a guy with a duplex^, multi-plexes and 
ring in his nose and a tattoo of other forms of cluster housing, 
a snake on his tongue I have the ci)uncil says 
been in record stores with the "The battle of the 70s was 
decibels sq^gh  that not only -over utbea?. sprawl,y says 
m'y teeth became loose, but John Horsley, county com-
my child-bearing years came 
to a halt

I ’ ll be glad when they won’t 
have Saint Erma_tp _kick 
around anymore 

COPYRIGHT I960 FIELD 
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our going Into Poland

NEW YORK lap) — When 
the prime rate hits 20 percent 
you begin to lose your per
spective as well as your shirt 
You know that 20 percent is 
high, but how high’’ Would you 
believe it was 2 percent In 
194»'’ - -----

Losing one’s economic 
reference point is common 
today, because most of the 
usual measurements of 
economic health are bouncing • 
around like a dinghy in a 
squall

It took 17 years, until 1966. 
for the prime rate to reach 5 
percent But in less than 8 
months this year that same 
measure of borrowing costs 
fell from 20 percent to under 11 
and then back to 20 percent. .

Where it will go from here is 
really a matter of guesswork 
There are some who foresee 30 
percent, and others who say 
the rate is now close to its top.

Whichever way it moves, 
you may be certain that 
nobody for a very long while 
will have any idea of where 
the prime rate “ should”  be.

More familiar, but equally 
confusing these days, is the 
consumer price index, a 
measurement that from 1959 
through 1965 never rose as 
much as 2 percent in a year. 
Even in 1967 it rose only 3 4 
percent

That latter year is im
portant, because it is the base 
year for determining relative 
prices Ĵ ’or most purposes you 
can pick any year, say its 
prices equal .100, an«i then 

* meMore future changes from

Since the federal govern
ment chooses to use 1967, we 
are able to calculate that 
prices today are at an all-time 
level of 254.1, or that they were 

, in October. That is, according 
to federal officials, retail 
prices today are about 24 
times what they were in 1967.

Nevertheless, the once slow-

moving CPI is so volatile now 
that its rise in just one month 
som etim es exceed  the 
changes for entire years 
during the early 1960s In fact, 
so swiftly do prices change 
today that few people ^an say 
-wtui4 CAH q(  bsdns -̂ ŝliould**
C06t

They find it difficult a^o to 
relate to the size of federal 
budgets deficits, to increases 
in retail sales, to declines in 
productivity, to the low rate of 
savings ... maybe even to their 
own paychecks

For the sake of perspective, 
consider this: In fiscal 1974 the 
federal budget deficit was $4.7 
billion, but in fiscal 1960 it was 
$59 billion, and the combined 
deficits since 1974, including 
the anticipated deficit for 
fiscal 1961, will exceed $300 
billion

Such contrasts give some 
indication of direction, and 
probably serve as navigation 
guides of a sort. But now hear 
this: All those big budget 
numbers are to some extent 
distorted by inflation And for 
rough calculations, the CPI is 
a measure of the distortion.

Those budget figures in
clude a lot of inflation. The 
dollar used to measure 
deficits today is not the dollar 
used to measure deficits 
yesterday. Its like measuring 
the depth of the snow with a 12- 
inch foot one day and a 10-inch 
foot the next

And the same d i| li^ t i^ . 
apply to the level m retail 
salesTto the nst asurement of 
gross national product, and of 
course to the nation’s income 
Your paycheck proves that 
when you take it to the store

No wonder at all that^pespie. 
feel adrift in unchartered 
waters. All the buoys have lost 
their anchors and the land
marks have faded into the 
mists. And we sit here lost, 
wondering when the fog will 
lift.

r .  HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

A trace of albumin
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Our 
15-year-old son Just had a 
medical examination and the 
doctor said he has albumin in 
his urine Is that dangerous’’ 
He didn't say if he had kidney 
disease or not and I'm worried 
about it Our son seems 
healthy and is active in sports 
He had the examination 
because he is wrestling on the 
high school team. The doctor 
didn't say what to do about it 
either Can you shed some 
light on this for a worried 
mom? '

DEAR READER -  Since 
your doctor did not suggest 
anything to be done.. I infer 
that he didn’t think it was 
really important in your son's 
case If he had thought it was 
serious, he would have asked 
for additional tests, if he had 
not already done them in the 
course of his examination and 
foundThe fesatu normal.

Albumin is a blood protein. 
We all have it; it is essential in 
helping control the flow of flu
id into and out of our circula
tion into the tissues The kid
neys are filters. A small 
amount of albumin leaks 
through the kidney mecha
nism in everyone. The amount 
can be increased in some 
diseases It can also occur in 
some people from just stand
ing. as discussed in The 
Health Letter number 12-12, 
Your Kidneys and How They 
Work.- which I am sending^ 
you” ' Others who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it to me, in care 
of this newspaper, PO  Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019

, If there is more than a 
trace of albumin present the 
urine can be collected for 24 
hours and the amount elimi
nated <>ver a 24-hour Mtiod 
can be measured If that 
shows there is really an 
increased amount, then a 
sample can be collected after

missioner in Kitsap County, 
Wash “ The battle of the '80s 
will be over density ”

Other memban— of - tha 
council include the governors 
of Arizona, Arkansas, Con
necticut and Michigan as well 
as mayors, state legislators, 
land developers, urban 
planners and members of city-, 
and county councils 

“ We must do more with 
less,”  the council warns 
“ Competition for scarce 
economic, land and energy 
resources will have a major 
impact on our quality of life in 
the 1900s and beyond”  

Organized by the Urban 
Land Institute and funded by 
the Department of Hou|mg. 
and Urban Development, the

Among

being in bed several hours and 
'Compared to a sample 
obtained after standing If the 
standing sampirniS i l c r T T  "^ , ; j i fd f f i r e  a“wTdc range of 
albumin in it and the resting 
one does not. then it is proba
bly a postural effect without 
any medical significance

DEAR DR LAMB -  I need 
to know if it is possible to 
firm up muscles if they have 
been • flabbv for more than 
five years I am a 30-year-old 
female I lost 50 pounds five 
years ago without any 
exercise and it shows, espe
cially on my bottom There is 
almost no muscle tone and it 
sags. I have had good luck 
with toning up all other areas 
Do you know any good exer
cises for this problem, which I 
can do at home?

DEAR READER -  You 
can firm up muscles at any 
age The principle is to 
exercise the muscles you want 
to firm up. Particularly it is 
important to-me fairly strong 
contractions. You have not 
had much success with your 
buttocks because the sit-ups. 
leg lifts and the exercise that 
you may have done for the 
rest of your body, have not 
affected it. To contract the 
gluteal muscles over the 
buttocks, you must do exercis
es that belong to the “bumps” 
that a stripper might use.
That literally means contract
ing your gluteal muscles as 
you thrust your pelvis 
forward, relax and repeat.

counw.
fat in that area. In that 

.case, you won’t improve your 
bottom until you lose more 
weight. In that case, you are 
back to calorie control by diet 
and general exercise. If you 
were desperate, you might 
consider the services of a 
plastic surgeon who does 
cosmetic surgery. They are 
quite skilled in shaping 
bottoms. But you can’t devel- 

’ op firm muscles unless you 
use them.

Congratulations on losing 
. your excess pounds

mEWSPAPm ENfERPRISg'ASSN)

have

recommendations 
them:

• A ll g o v e rn m e n ta l
jurisdictions - including cities, 
small towns, regional agen
cies and states - must take the 
lead • in promoting rational 
development goals 

-The processes of infill 
(utilizing urban space passed 
by during earlier stages of 
d e v e lo p m e n t ) and
redevelopment must be ac
celerated in the nation’s cities 

-Government regulations 
should be modified to allow 
increased housing density, 
reduced lot-size requirements 
and removal of rent controls 
and condomihium<onversion 
•bADS. . .

-R e s tr ic t io n s  on
m anufactured housing 
(factory-p rodu ced  com 
ponents assembled at the 
home s ite ) should be 
eliminated, as should laws 
prohibiting conversion of 
single-family homes to include 
small rental units 

-A new type of special 
savings account should be 
authorized, allowing potential 
home buyers to set aside for a 
down paymefrf' fonds tfttrt"' 
would be exempt from income 
taxes. >*,

-Par more emphasis must 
be placed on the development 
of mass-transit systems, 
giving them priority over 
highway construction in fast- 
growing areas.

Attached townhouses and 
cluster housing with common 
green space are becoming 
commonplace in the country’s 
most crowded urban areas, 
where the scarcity of land has

Dacambar 16, 1960
Artistic or creative endeavors in 
which you- participate this com 
ing year should turn out to be 
very successful U you possess 
talent in these areas, don't hide 
your light under a bushel 
S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 23-Dac. 21) 
S u b d u e  te m p ta tio n s today 
regarding involvements which 
are outright financial gambles 
The action could be exgitmg. but 
the end results disappointing 
Romance travel. lucK resources 
possible pitfalls and career for 
the coming months are all dis
cussed in your Astro-Graph 
which begins with your birthday 
Mail $1 for each lo-Astro-Graph. 
Box 469 Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be sure to specify birth 
date <
CA P R ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jen 19) 
There is a possibility today that 
you'll matre thirrgs harder than 
they need be Sweep stumblirtg 
blocks from your path irutead of 
litt'erirtA your road to success 
AO U A R H iS  (Jen.'20rFeb. 19) Be 
flexible in your thinking today so 
that you can . find alternatives 
instead of dead-end streets 
Scrap unworkable plans lor ones 
which will do the trick 
Pisces- t^eb. zlv-lSareR 20) 
You re very kind, and this is a 
wonderful characteristic, b u t- 
today be sensible to whom you 
lend money or prized posses
sions The recipient should 
match you in sincerity 
AR IES (M arch  21-A prll 19) 
Guard against a tendency today 
to say one thir>g when you mean 
another It will cause complica
tions'with companions or associ
ates
TA U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) You
are willing to aid those who need 
you today This is admirable but ■ 
try to do so uncOTHUtionalfy or * 
w itho ut too m any strin g s 
attached
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This is 
not a day to play favorites within 
your pear qtoup Treat ail ofyour 

^Inends equally. Or you could 
alienate, one who is lorid of you 
C A I & E l l  (Ju n e  21-Juty 22) 
You're likely to be a bit more 
ambitious today than your asso
ciates Their sluggish actions 
could deprive you of achieve- 

- n w it Q o  It alone, if necessary 
LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Too much 
time spent figuring Ihirtgs out 
today could impede your prog
ress or lead you to believe some
thing IS more difficull to do than 
it truly IS
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S a p l. 22)
You're good today at managing 
difficult situations lor others, but 
you may be a bit careless In han- 
dlirtg your own affairs Strive to 
be adept at both
L I M A  (Sept. 23'Ocl. 23) Agree
ments made under pressure 
today will cause you resentment, 
and their charKes of being ful
filled are likely to be nil Bargain 
only from strength 
SCO R P IO  (O c l. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
selective with your tasks today, 
or you may try to do more than 
time permits and end up frustrat
ed, with no feeling of accom- 
pHshmertf Oo a few fobs wen

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

The Union Army lost 
110,070 men killed in battle or 
died from wounds and the 
Confederate Army an esti
mated 74.524 in the Civil War.
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No ,Dow n-at-the-Count 
Wearing Boxer Shorts

By Abigail Van Buren
 ̂ I960 by Untv«rsâi Press Syndicate

DKAR ‘ABBY: I read with interest the letter from 
CHII.DLKSS COUPLE, who were considerinK artificial 
insemination. This may help

For foiii* years my wife and I tried without success to have 
a child. We were both tested. She was fine, jsflt the doctor 
said that because my sperm count wa's so low, my chances 
for fathering a child were slim. That’s when we considered 
artificial insemination.

1 saw a fertility specialist He asked me what kind of 
shorts 1 wore. 1 told him 1 had worn jockey shorts for years 
He suKttested that 1 switch to boxer shorts — the loose- 
fittina )iind,, instead of the snujtly fitting jockey type. When 
he explained why, 1 thouKht he was crazy, but 1 took his 
suKKestioh. and four, months later my wife conceived' Our 
baby is due in March. I’m siitnini; my real name, but please 
don’t use it. Just sij{n ms . . .

FUTURE FATHER^

DF2AK FL’TURF;» VUbeh I read your letter, Tlau|{hed 
and threw  it into mv^Fastehasket. But I quit lauKbing 
(and q u ick ly  re tr ie v e d  you r le t te r ) a f t e r  re a d in g  
severa l ,,more bearing the same incredible message!

Read on fo r a short story that may help some fo r 
whom pregnancy is inconceivable:

DEAR ABBY. There may be an easier solution to the low 
spi-rm count problem than artificial insemination. First, the 
poor guy should try to increase his sperm count by having a 
more balanced diet. And secondly, he should discard his 
tight fiHrn'k jiK'key shorts and wear old-fashioned, loose- 
fitting underwear

A diK'tor told me that in order for sperm to multiply 
properly, they need a slightly lower temperature than 
normal body temperature, that's why nature placed the 
testes outside the body. Jockey shorts tend to make the 
testes almost part of the body, while loose-fitting shorts 
allow the air to l irculate, thereby reducing the temperature 
of the sperm hvlou that of body temperature.

,\K wile had pruyeilfor a baby for U  years, but only after 
1 changed mv stvie of underwear was she rewarded'

FATHER OF y, ORA.NDFATHER OF -T

DEAR ABBY My fiance and I live together, and it ’s 
gotten to the point where 1 think we need a referee. 1 am 28. 
and never been marned; he’s ;)0 and divorced We fight 
constantly over the division of the household cl)ores. 1 work 
from y to 5 Monday through Friday He runs a catering 
business, involving long, irregular hours, sometimes seven 

. days a weyk
I think iW  housework should be shared on a regular basis. 

He insists that housework is nut his job — that since he 
works longer hours and more days he shouldn’t have to do 
anything around the house. What do you think?

BELIEVES IN  SHARING

DFIAR BELIEV’ F!S: Your livp>in friend should not 
be exempt from  dom estic chores because he w orks 
longer hogurs on an irregu lar basis. When he’ s home 
he should pitch in and do w hat he can. In  a partner
ship land that's what liv in g  together is) the chores 
should be shared.

Zeta LaniMa 

Has Initiation
The Shack Restaurant was 

the setting for the Zeta 
Lambda Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society’s 
initiation and Chi stmas 
dinner Dec. 8.

Initiated as a new member 
was Margaret Presswood, 
reading specialist for the 
Snyder Public Schools. The 
ceremonials committee, Carol 
Miller and Betty Richardson, 

-directed the ceremony of 
initiation.

La Nelle Rambin led the 
meditation, giving the sights 
and sounds of Christmas '  

Fo llow in g - dinner, a 
program of Christmas music 
was performed by Emily 
Kincaid assisted by Verna 
West.
. Hostesses for the mating 
included Mippie Brpwnlee, 
Mary Davenport .“Phil Kelly 
and Marge Mathis.

Bridge Game 
Winners A r e - 
Hilly McKinley

Mrs Douglas Hill and Mrs. 
B L McKinley were top 
winners in Sunday’s Snyder 
Duplicate Bridge Club games 
at the Country Club ,

Playing four tables of 
Howell movement under the 
direction of Mrs A ' G 
Furlow, second place was won 
by Mrs W ,M Landau and 
Mrs. Furlow Third place went 
to Mrs J R McCrary and 
Polly Ballard

In Friday’s play, there were 
fiv e  tables of H owell 
movement played with Mrs. 
A L. Bethel directing

Mrs Ross Carroll and .Mrs. 
Roger Mize captured fir.-a 
place, while Mrs N R 
Clements and Mrs Charles 
Snyder won second.

Third place .went to Mrs 
Leroy Brown and .Mrs--Billy 
Null, while Mrs R. L Haney 
and .Mrs G G Lowe were 
fourth

This Friday, the Duplicate 
Bridge Club will be hosting 
their Charity Game and 
Christmas party at the Snyder 
Country Club

The proceeds from the 
charity game will go to a 
remembrance fund at D M 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Moneys from this fund will be 
used to purchase life saving 
equipment for the hospital

All members have been 
urged to attend the Friday 
game and Christmas party

DEAH ABBY I diaagrec with your opinion that female 
police officers are not a threat to the wives of male police 
officers We were happily married until my husband was 
assigned to work with a female officer He told me not to be 
jealous of her. that she was a real "dog”

Well, to make a long, story short, he divorced me and 
married her. and now they have a puppy 
* ' i#  - SM ALL TOWN. TEXAS
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CHRISTMAS IM T I \T iti.\ -Th e Zeta Pictured, (left) are El Wanda Nall presMent.
Lambda Chapter of I,i ita Kappa Gamma Margarent
.Soiiety recently had their iniution and Richardson and Carol Miller, ceremonials
Christmas dinner at The Shack Restaurant. committee.  ̂ ________

B R ID G E
B r id g e  t h r o u g h  th e  y e a rs

NORTH 
♦  J lOS 

KQ V 
«  10 9 4 3 2 
A A K 10

12 IS SO

WTIST
♦  A K 4 1  
»  107 6 32 
«  US
♦  7 4

EAST
♦  H9«2 
4T AJ854
♦ 6
♦  152

.so im
♦  87
♦  9

—  ♦  A KJ7S
♦  QJ5^3

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North
West North Esil

1 .NT I’... 
Pas* 5d Pass
Pass

Opening lead AK

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan ^ t a g

» --

Oswald "In looking 
1931 Bridge Worlds. I find an 
article by Robeal P Foster 
who was 78 in that year He 
was the oldest of the Whist- 
auction bridge authorities 
who tried to learn contract, 
and did write qn it ’’ ’

Alan “Can you explain 
.North’s 13-point notrump'" 

Oswald 'Foster opened 
notrump any time he had an 

bid-aud no biddable - 
suit A biddable suit had to 
have at least kingjack at its 
head Actually, roster sat 
Fist

Alan "Modern bidding 
might get South to three 
notrump on the seouence one 
diamond-three diamonds- 
tiuAv notrump. East would be 
on lead and probably open his 
fourth-best heart and declarer 

■ would make five odd”
Oswald: ’T i l  quote from 

Foster ‘Partner led the king 
of spades and I started an 
echo and a warning by playing 
the nine He p lay^ the ace. 1 
plaved the six He bliHfHy led 
a third spade South ruffed.

drew trumps, ran his clubs to 
discard dummy’s king and 
queen of hearts and made his 
game.’ Foster felt that he was 
marked with the deuce since 
it had not appeared so East 
should have leo a heart"

Alan: “ I guess declarer was 
not allowed to false card 
when he held the deuce Inci
dentally, a modem defender 
would play 6-9 whereupon his 
partner iust might find the 
near! shift.”
(NEWSPAPi» ENTERPRISE ASSN)

MONDAY
Hermleigh Lions Club, Hermleigh Community Center, 7 p m. . 
Scurry County Poetry Society, West Texas State Bank, 7 p.m. . 
Stanfield PTA, Christmas prt«ram by children, cafeteria, 

7:3Qp.m *
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary, regular meeting, post 

home, 7 p.m.
'TUESDAY

If you are interested in losing weight,” meet with TOPS 56, 
Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School, 6;30 p.m.

Hermleigh Extension Homemakers Club, community center, 
4p.m.

Plainview Extension-Homemakers Club, Northeast Com
munity Center, 2 p.m.

ABWA, Christmas program and gift exchange, hostess; Pat 
Snider, MAWC, 7 p.m.

V  WEDNESDAY
Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armory, workshop at 8 

p.m., square dance lessons at 8:30 p.m.
Girl Scout Christmas Reunion luncheon. First United 

Methodist Church, noon
Ladies Bible Study Club, Church of the Nazarene, Christmas 

Bazaar: Garage and Bake Sale. Towle Park Barn, 9 a.m. until. 
THURSDAY

Hope for Tomorrow Weight Control class, community room 
of Snyder National Bank, 6:30p.m., enrollment at 6 p m.  ̂ ,

Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 
Presbylet iaii Church. 8.30 p nr~New idembers welcome and 
should register at 6 p.m.

Women’s Tennis Association, Snyder Country Club,, 9:30 a m. 
Snyder Coin Club, community roont. West Texas State B^nk, 

7;30p.m.
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers club, coliseum annex, 

9 ’ 30 d m
Order, of the Eastern Star, Chapter No. 450, Christmas 

Dinner, chairman: Blake Walker, Lodge Hall, 6 p.m.
Ladies Bible Study Club, Church of the Nazarene, Christmas 

Bazaar: Garage Sale and Bake Sale. Towle Park Barn. 9 a m. 
until.

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder Country Club, 1:30 p m 
Altrurian Club, Christmas luncheon (dutch treaU, Jwstess:  ̂

Mrs. Dewey Odom, program: ‘ ‘Galveston-City in Restoration, 
MAWC, noon,

SATURDAY
People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community Center, 

6;30p m.

This season, eye makeup is 
more colorful than ever. The 
newest shadows range from 
pink to plum, and magenta 
and violet are being us^ to 
line the eye instead of tradi- 
tiooal brown and black. For a 
fresh, sensational look, trv 
orchid shadow on the lid, pink 
blush along the eyebone, 
violet liner and (surpriae) 
violet mascara If you like a 
sultry look for evming, switch 

luve on the Ud 
:crease

91ÌIU j  8 W »  avB «wvaaaaa^
to a grayed nuiuve oi 
with dusty in the i

.Í  > ’VS > You
Can Expect 

A First

If c rt* Pi*oplv Likp y ou!

I>n you have queationa about aex, love, druga and 
the pain o f  g row in g  up? G et A bby ’ a new  book let: 
“ What Every Teen -ager Ought to K n o w ."  Send $2 
and a long, atamped (2M centa), aelf-addreaaed en 
ve lop e  to: Abhv, T een  B ook let. 132 Laaky D rive , 
B everlv  Hilla. C a lif. H0212.

We Will Be Temporarily

Closed Waiting On
♦ *

Baby’s Arrival

We Will Re-Open 
Full Tin ie M arch 2

'  C E N f T W ;

2612 College Mqn.-Fri.8-1 573-8583

O P E N  8 a.m .-9  p .m . TILL CHRISTMAS

N Y U  NT 
FARM SET

Truck and Trailer 
Age 3 and Up

MASTER
CHARGE

HERSHEY'S 
M ILK CHOCOLATE 

KISSES

BEAUTIFULLY G L IH E R E D  
CHRISTMAS CARDS

$J59

TYCO
D AR ED EVIL JUM P 

With Nheglow

15Vi' Racing Track 
3’ x4Vr

CLEO
CHRISTMAS CARDS

20 Cards and Envelopes

Juliet Mills told Beauty 
Digest magazine how she los
es 5 pounds fast: " I eat half a
^  ■UCinUl UCIUIC «IIQ STvVi
each meal and no limits on 
what you eat as long as you 
stick to proteins, fruits and 
vegetables For four days, I 
lose nothing. On the fifth dayr 
5 pounds drop off. One caution 
thou^—  DO one should stay 
on this diet more than 10 
days.”  -

7:00
9:00

l o M m l

| 7 :1 5
9:10

GRAVES  ̂
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573-3911 y

ká/VAk/WVA ifK tfif
[PG;

* -  ■' /

i/

KhchenAkl.
versus
other
compactors
The KitchenAid Trash C om pactor has 
many advantages cheaper com pactors 
don't give you.

• :U \

A Litter Bin'* D oor for quick throwaways.

A  large capacity drawer w ith  a Tilt-A w a y
Basket that can be used w ith  or w ithout 
trash bags A nd  an Activated Charcoal Filter 
that eliminates odors O n ce  yo u 've  used a 

- K t l A « ^ A i d £ ^ m twctOR V̂ W t ^  w o riige h o w  =  
you ever got along w ithout it

4001 H IG H LAN D  
'  S H O P P IN G

C EN TER

K i * c i i e n A i ^
Because worth H.
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FRANK AN D  E R N ES T

(W tL lb ü A íX B P T  

^ C A U .F R O W  
>  6RL)TUS 
TMCWJAPPie 
Fi?aw

16 6C|^^eTH^Uí?

W a^.VJJH AT
* C O .'tC H J

Í
1

I t - lÇ

N O W
H IR IN 6 ■*y>

a
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1
a
■Ki

® [ K ] | M [ ^ J ! = i F ï^ / V ü f l< i - X  T H E  

F A C T  t h a t  Y o o  

W A N T  T o  w O R i C  

1$ A  5 T f ^ i A E  
A o A l N ^ t  Y o u

R i e H T  O F F .
Th »>>«S

LEVY’S LAW ■*
E ÍK  AND M EEK

A139 w s n i L
i C ü T C F U X » í 2 .

AOUNjy I M  W O W k J G  CU 
M V  T H E S IS ,ID K im  P E A L S  iiU lTH  
T H E  GHDIUIILXJ T H R E A T  O F  M ASS 
T IG H H U A ^ D E R V , ^ I k Y S V f S M .. .

a »M < rT IS ,C R E £ R 3 5 lS  A k )D
ß O T T ^  R U K P M A U A  '

C B I M E S I D M P E B 8  T E X T B O O K ^
6 T ß E E T
BE66IN6

HA5TAICEN
ANEW
TW16T

weidT TV 
ant»nma

IN HAT

n

W IN TH R O P

FLASH GORDON
Ô-

i
w hew /SOMEONE i: 

S O T  THESKORPI 
S H IP -  BEFOf?E IT  ̂
SO T ME/ EITHER 
I'M CHARMEC? O R ...

i HMM..?]
w e 'r e  L B A R N IN ^  a ^ < e  

B A S T R l E a  IN  ■
A \y  C O O K IN G r  C L > \ S S .

C ü T í X l  l<N O W  
H C W T O M A K E  
/vN A P P L E  
T U R N C A / ^ ?

~\rSURE.you
F Ü N E  

T I N  T H E  
p i e e .

• A

r  c?o n T  k n c w  w h y  r
^ T H E P -

7 Ü  T E L L  H /M  A N Y T H  IN & .

T
r

C»Or
( A K a.(

U i ^

B U G S B U N N Y

B A R N EY G O o S k  AN D  SN UFFY SM ITH

p ñ W  W M /  w u /
-O N  VOUR FEET/ .

p ß W  PA W  P A W
-T IM E  TO e a t /

¿

FlíETCHER’S LAN D IN G

W H A T'S  
ALL TH A T 
RACKET 
ABOUT ?

S U P P 6 R T 1 (V 1 6 ,P A V a ; - -  

I  CAME OUT TO 
CHEER 

you UP

^  •» warwi ' /?-<«

TV/EEry J ü 9 T  PINISM ED 
'A  C O U f ? ^  IN POSITIVE. 

T H IN K IN G :.

ALLEY OOP
r'U. S E T UP A  DATE TO M EET THE 
RUNT B«C3fTHERS,OOOL/^! IT NEVER 
HURTS TO ROMANCE OUR BACKERS,'

ÍJN4NA Ä L  50Ht.tVl|lsk; FANC'f? 
H tR £ ‘5  N A D l^ C ONNANfcCI

A  Q V h N A S C '

? 5 IA H 1  C K .E M H A .
cuho‘5 ^í;òoc>■‘

DOR0TMV 
K A M IL L ... 

PÉCftV-FtéMinq^

T A D A H f PtCf̂ S FLtM lN<;..:
w y x r r  T o
A  h a l f  N t L 5 0 N ! -

..119

...JIM M Y JO E  RUNT? 
TT-IAT YOU? BULLY.'

m o g u l  h e r e !

M OGUL,YAOL' h o r s e  THIEF,' HCV/^j TMATS WHY" I  CALLED! 
TH E T M U N D A  W UN CH  FLICK OF  ̂ IVE SOT A  SLIRPRISC 

O URS COMIN* ?  '  - «
rVEG O T A  SURPRISE 
FOR YOU BOTyS  ' ^ , ^

~ ' T  »R O I.

CAP TAIN  EASY
OKAY, -MACHO MAW"i V’ WANT ME 
T STRAIOHTEN VER NOSE WITH

BLO N D IE

ACROSS

1 Sp•nl«^ h«fO
4 Toward tha 

cantar
8 Regarding (2 

wda. Lai. 
abbr.)

12 Compau 
point

13 Korean 
currency

14 Yule
15 Gridder group 

(abbr)
16 Irrfirmitiaa
17 Peck in 
I I  Emblem 
20 Folklore 
22 Golfing aid 
24 Bronie
36 Maal*
28 Ancient port 

of Rome
33 Supplement
34 Easy taak
36 At real
37 Infamous 

Roman 
emperor

36 IfKiian nurse
41 Coeatellation
42 Hitsad 
44 tuspid
46 imaU bird 
48 lepresaion tni- 

iata

i :

21

a:

31

48 Oaak typa
S3 Plastic typs
57 Thought
56 Psacock 

ganus
60 Flock mambar,
61 Small
62 Actor Ladd
63 Dacimal unit
64 Mo ift_____

or buts
69 Gaographical 

diviaion
66 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)

DOW N

1 Panny
2 Information 

(abbr.)
3 Ship's floor
4 Coktnsss
5 Hocksy 

Isagua (sbbr )
6 Turnpiks 

chtrgs
7 Start
8 Spwy psrfums
8 Wsevsr of

faM
10 Recita
11 Kind of traa

( p t )
18 Arrival-bino 

gueaa (abbr.)

Answer to Previous Punis

21 Accounbng 
agency (sbbr.)

23 Sicilian 
volcano

25 City on ths 
Truckts

26 Sgusstsd out
27 Psrtian 

nymph
28 Tails
30 Towsring
31 Words of un- 

dsrstsnding (2 
wds.)

32 Vast period of 
time

35 Hock
38 Expenditures

40 Chsmical 
product of ths 
body

43 TschnictI uni- 
varsity (sbbr.)

45 Minstrsl'S 
tong

47 Birthstons for 
Novsmbsr

48 Actrsss Gsm
50 Noras dsity
51 Givs 

tsmporsrily
5 2  _________Alto.

California
54 Lsssst
55 Holds in 

wondsr
56 Let
86 Large truck

Y O U  S H O U L O yI T  
BE fWLD

T T T

I'M NOT  
m a d - f o « g e t  

IT

r

U S T E N .T K O S E  T H IN G S  ^  
H A P P E N -lT S  N O TH IN G  
T O  G E T  U P S E T  A B O U T

^  0 ? O P  I T -
X m “n o T"

N iA n/

EASY HA9 
FREEP H l^  
l e f t  h a n d
AND LE<? Sy 
SAWINd THE 
ROPE ON A 
5HARP EP$E 
UNDER t h e  
S E A T l AND 
BEFORE THE 
MOBSTER CAN 
PISTOL-WHIP 

HIM —

SHORT RIBS
YOU P ß O M lS E  , 
PAIN. IF  I  © A VÊ
> o u  h a l f  o f

I t

S EE

^ A iY C O C N  CZQB.

W e U L V O U  H A v t''
M Y C O C N .

t f

'WMÊPE5 THE
P A I N ?

YO U  d o n t  P g A L L V  
BELlEVfe CAMPa iO N  
PPOVA/SES, D O  Y O U ?

Ou ■<3

D E N N IS  THE M E N A C E ^

P R ISCILLA’S POP

26 27

1822
13

16

97

61

90 61

14

17

10 11
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

30

|41

98

62

65

53

58

45

31 32

FEW PEOPLE'REAUZE 
TiLAT THE H¿7LIPAV6 
CAN EE PEPRE55INC3 
TC7 AN INTELLEcTüAL! 
humanity IÍ¿AUóHT 
UP IN MATERIAL 
THIN4Í W/HEM IT 

^HOiLP BE 
ÜPLIFTEP/

, .éOME
intellectual: 

HE WANT^ 
THE (PWLS 
CLUB BAR 
OPEN A N ■ 

ElCTf^ rtJUR 
JC  HELP THE

u p l i f t :

' ^ E  <?WLS 
HAVEN'T 
PONE ANY- 

THIN6 FPK 
. HUMANITY 
E X C E P T O U S E  

FC7R A  
MONTH 
AFTER THE 

ROOF 
COLLARíEP

r. 1«. <

54 55 56

60

6366

POES B E RNARP LIKE 
THE AFGHAN UOU J  
b o u g h t  AT THE ^  
GARAGE SALE ^

HE H A TES IT. 
A N P  NOW HE 
ISN'T SPEAKING 

TO  ME/

1 /

:>KEY a U 6 T  PONT U N D E R S T A N D -
C W »»,««A  Im T■» « »»  ■ »> 0« 4 X ‘ > »

AT FIRST 
THOUGHT IT  
MIGHT BE THE 

SIZE THAT 
BOTHEREP HIM-

BUT NOW I  THINK ITS 
THE ASHTF?AV PART.' I

P - ,
A

i 7  I T

'  I'M NEKT AFTER YOU, YIaRGARET . .SC DON'T SET HIM ALL 
RILED UP WfTM A LOT OF DUM5 QUESTIONS.

y “
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Big Savings on 
sportswear.
N o w * 2 ' 4 o 4 2 ' '

O fi| 3 W  To 20.00
Percentage oil repretenit tevlngt on original prices
Poet noi include entire ttoeX. ..................................
Intermediale marlidownt may have been taken

on
coats, jackèts. 
Now *9̂® to

Orig 14.99 To 99 00

V X

p  '■t i

- /

' ^  .
i P  <v r

:V

Save Vs on
*

women’s 
sleepwear.

flannels, nylons,'

gowns, and others. 

- w t g ^ 4 7 ® - '  

Now

' $399  ^ 4 0 9 9

Percontage oN leprtstflts 
s i« ii|s  on M g iiu l p r k t .
Does not include entire stock. 
Intermediate markdown may 
have been takM .

/v . " ]  • .

\

t -

i*

O P E N  L A T E  T I L L  C H R IS T M A S
Big Savings On Men’s Coats 

Now 7.99 To 35.99
Ofig. 11 99 To 54.81

Men’ s Dress Slacks
Now 4.99 Orig. 18.00

Percentage off represents savings on original price.
Does not include entire s t x k .
Intermediate markdown may have been taken.

Men’ s Dress Shirts 
Now 6.66 Orig. 10.00

Percentage oN represents savings on original price.
Does not include entire s t x k .
Intermediate markdown may have been taken.

Men’ s Sweaters 13.99
Cardigans, Pulloven, V n K k  

Orig. 19.00 To 21.00

'• d>

'  »

Group Of Men’ s Ties
Now 2.50

Orig. 6.50 To 7.50

Men’s Dress Hats
Now 4.50 To 11.99

Orig. 9.00 To 25.00

Men’ s Thermal Socks
Now 89c To 2.99

Orig. 1.39 To 4.29

Men’s Belts
Now 4.69 To 5.99

Orig. 7.00 To 9.00

Infant Sleepwear
Now 3.99

Orig. 5.79 To 8.50

Group Of

Men’ s Sports Shirts
Now 1.99 To 13.99

 ̂ Orig. 4.00 To 21.00

Group O f Men’s Jeans
Now 12.99

Orig. 19.00

Group O f

Women’ s Dresses .
Now 8.99 To 12.99

Orig. 19.00 To 30.00

Limited Quantities 

Broken sizes

O f  course you can charge it

JCPennev KTS;4'

XJCPenney
On some categories of merchandise 
intermediate markdowns may, have 
been taken.
Percentage off represents savings 
on original prices.
Does not include entire stock.

W
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las Family Says New Home 
Haunted By Burglar From Past
DALLAS (A P ) — A wealthy 

Dallas family believes a 
m ystery resident who 
“ haunted”  their ■ 19-room 
mansion before they moved in 
last year is responsible for the 
disappearance of about $2,200 
in cash and $5,000 in jewelry 
over the past year.

Mary Banner , and her 
hosband, a Dallas criminal

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

defense attorney, moved into 
the exclusive neighborhood 
hoping for security and 
privacy. Mrs. Banner said she 
was excited about renovating 
the old home, but the couple’s 
three children “ thought the 
house was haunted.”

Soon after the fan)ily moved 
in, they began hearing noises 
in the attic. Mre. Banner said 
she first believed raccoons, 
squirrels, or mice were 
responsible.

But then cash and jewelry 
started trickling out, she said.

Unable to find any sign of 
forced entry, jx)lice believed 
the thefts were the work of 
someone who was legitimately 
in the house. But maids, 
workmen and two students 
who are tenants passed

The TG&Y Circular, pageS, describes 

the Fine’s Candy Canes as being a 

_.14iI?.•b^^Ihjs should ^ g .

Thank You

XG £c

polygraph tests, she said.
iSvo weeks ago, $500 in cash 

disappeared after Mrs. 
Banner had wrapped the 
money in a pail' of jeans and 
stashed it in the bottom of a 
chest of drawers.

“ I remember thinkipg at 
that moment ( when the money. 
was put away), 'I feel like 
someone is watching me,’ ”  
the 31-year-old woman said.

Mrs. Banner decided her 4- 
year-old son had told the truth 
when he said he had seen a 
strange man in a remote part 
of the house.
'A  few days later, she said 

she found peepholes in a 
backyard fence that would 
give a watcher “ a perfect 
view of the wing of the house 
that included the master 
bedroom.”

Shortly after the $500 
disappeared, -a n  alarm 
company serviceman found a 
small room made Of sheetrock 
in a corner of the attic, Mrs. 
Banner said. Under the floor 
of the four-by-six room was a 
trap door that led from the 

_attic to the top of a bedroom, 
closet.

Inside the secret room was a 
hammer, nails, a rusty saw, a

K Photography k
^  573-3622 J

beer can and a whiskey bottle, 
she said. ^

Mrs. Banner tore down the 
sheetrock room and nailed 
shut the attic window. But her 
troubles didn’t stop.

Several times she said the 
family has come home to find 

.outside doors open, alarm 
system wires disconnected 
and more valuables missing.
« "The situation seems to be 
that^I’ve invaded this man’s 
house,”  she said.

The family’began to suspect 
the burglar might be a former 
patient of the psyciatrist — 
Dr. Robert Glen — who 
previously owned the house. 
Glen, now superintendent of 
Rusk State Hospital in East 
Texas, often treated patients 
in the house, Mrs. Banner 
said.

“ He (the burglar) is 
probably so highly intelligent 
that he’s crazy,”  she said. 
“ He’s been able to figure out 
the alarm system. And he 
knows more about the house 
than I do.”

Mrs. Banner says the family 
will try to outlast and outwit 
the infRyulinjlar.

The world’s largest oil field 
lies beneath the desert sands 
of Saudi Arabia. It is big 
enough to cover an area from 
Los Angeles to San Diego, 
from the Pacific coast inland 
for 15 miles.

a o o D w v E A n
SERVICE ̂ STORES

12-MONTH TUNE-UP
*M8 8  *dA8 8

Electronc Ignition Systems Additional parts and services extra it needed • - •

* 1 2-M O N TH  T U N E -U P  S E R V IC E  A G R E E M E N T
Goodyear will tune your car electronically, and present 
you with a Free  E ngine  Analysis certificate good for one 

‘ year fnjm .ttte d ate of the tune -q p  -‘̂ Y  T IM E  W IT H IN .. 
O N E  Y E A h  of your tune-up take your invoice and certi
ficate back to the store that perform ed the tune-up, and 
Goodyear will provide, free of charge, up to three separate 
analyses.

If any of these check-ups indicates the need for any 
adjustments or part replacem ents that w ere part of the 
original tune-up. G oo dye a r will make the adjustment or 
replacement free of charge

ELE C TR O N IC  IG N ITIO N : Check charging 
and starting systems • Install new rotor, 

jre w  spark plugs • Set timing to recom- 
nriefWed sp<6C5'»LutjrtcaTe amJadiust choke 
• Adjust carburetor

S TA N D A R D  IG N ITIO N : Add $4 CX) for re
quired points, condenser and additional 
labor.

BUMPER-TO-BUMPER SERVICES FOR U.S. CARS, IMPORTS & LIGHT TRUCKS

LIFETIME'
LIMITED W ARRANTY

GOODYEAR
MUFFLER

k»UIM
M M
US cm

‘ Lifetime’ As long as you. 
the original purchaser, own 
the car
• Meets or exceeds all U .S 
auto specifications • Cov
ered upon failure due to 
materials, workmanship, 
blowouts, rust, wear, (Carv 
rtot be result of misuse or 
accident).

PROTECT
M O V I N G

P A R T S

LUBE 
A  O IL  

CHAN GE

iKiMlesupio 
tiveouins
miiai tiM 
lOWSOoil 

01NM ewa II needed' 
IN C L U D tN Q  O ur »-point 
maintenance cheek:
• Transmission fluid * Bat
tery cable • Power steering V »
• Air Filter • Belts and 
hoses * Brake fluid • Dif
ferential level • Battery 
water level • Tire preskure 
Includes many imports and 
light trud% Please call for 
appointment.

POW ER STREAK 78

■taekeaS
Sbt

B78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15

PRICE

130.45
$3$.70
138.85
$39.90
$42.80
M2.M
$44.65

PtaaFET

$1 70
$1 62
$223
$238 
$2 60
$2 46
$266

Oiweltivm
CoMUence
^ 7 5 0

A7S-13 Mackwall.
Plus $1 55 F ET. and old tire

G i v e  a  G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e  
f r o m  G o o d y e a r

Now you can give your friends and loved ones a 
whole store-ful to choose from with a Goodyear 
Service Stores Gift Certificate! It's greaHor any 
gift-giving occasion and good at any Goodyear 
Service Store for tires, service, appliances, TV

and horne audio Jusl say Charge it'!

a l u s t  S o y  ' C h a r g e  I f Goodyear Revolving 
Charge Account

U ia any ol tn ««a  5 othar waya io  buy Our Own 
Cuatomw Cradil Pian • MastorCard • Vita • Amorican 
Expraas Card r Carta Blanctia

C U Y  TAYLOR
Manager

O O O D F Y E A R

L

7:30 a.m. to 6 p jn. Saturday 7:30 a jn . to 5 p.m.

1 7 0 1 25th 

573-9341

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE

C'iAoN.CARLYl-f, 
vi/e'BB e a rn  
T o  T H E  

V E T
\

^ 6 t > B 6 1 T 6 R

m o T  
M

QlrCi. I.
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Woman Hangs Self In 
Jail Cell At Longview

LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) —
A woman who had been 
arrested on" a misdemeanor 
trespass charge was found 
hanged to death in her jail cell 
here Saturday, Gregg County 
officials said.

Gregg County Sheriff Bobby 
Weaver said >. the body of 
a woman identified as Patsy 
Ann Shirley, 32, of Longview, 
was found hanging in her cell 
about 8:10 a m. He said a note 
was found in the cell, but 
declined to release its con
tents.

He also would not say how 
she managed to hang herself.

An autopsy was conducted 
Saturday afternoonT but

results were not released.
Mrs. Shirley was arrested 

Friday afternoon on a 
criminal trespass charge. 
Weaver said. She was ’ In
carcerated at the request of 
the Harrison County Sheriff’s 
Office, which asked that she 
be held f ^  probation 
violations. %

Mrs. Shirl^*^talked to the 
jailer about 10 p.m. Friday 
night, Weaver said, “ and at 
that time everything appeared 
tq be quite OK.”

He said he woi,ild not discuss 
the^ incident until in
vestigations by Texas Ranger 
Stuart Dowell and the Gregg 
County sheriff’s department 
had been completed.

Chase Leaves 3 Dead
DALLAS (A P ) — A car being 
pursued by police raced the 
wrong way up a Dallas ex
pressway early today and 
crashed into a car, killing 
three of the four women oc
cupants.

Authorities said they were 
preparing charges against the 
33-year-old suspect, a Dallas 

■ man, nn- -three. ..cquotS, of 
manslaughter, possession <A 
marijuana, evading arrest 
and speeding.

Two policemen and three 
other people were injured in 
another accident moments 
earlier. The car driven by the 
suspect narrowly avoided 
hitting an oncoming car, but 
the police car did collide with 
the vehicle.

Officers O a ig  Kidd and 
Willie Cherry were reported in 
fa ir  condition  at the 
emergency room of Parkland 
Hospital. The three others 
injured in the first açcident

also were 
condition.

reported in fair

No identity was given im
mediately on the victims or 
the injured in the accident in 
which the three women died.

ALU M IN U M  RECYCLING 
CASH FOR CANS— JO IN T V EN TU R E

A LL ALU M IN U M  CANS ACCEPTED

S W EETW A TER -S A M  HOUSTON 
T H U R .9 A .M .- 3 P .M .

WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER
-  A B ILE N E , TX

IIIÜ Hi mg iff> r r r r
H O LID A Y  S P EC IA LS !

C T E im W ( ) R -O T  S p W - r ip n r T H W J D E C K t h

GREEN BEEF ENCHILADAS
(Consists of 3 Enchiladas, Refried Beans. Spanish Rice $3.00
DELUXE MEXICAN DINNER
Consists of One Taco, One Green Beef Enchilada, One Chile Relleno, Beans and
Rice ..........................  83.75
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Choice of Baked Potato or French Fries and Trip to the Salad Bar 13.80

1703 C O LLEG E

LAS P ALM AS  RESTAU R AN T
FAYE BLACKLEDG E70W NER 573-8871

NOTICE

S.C.A.T. Premium Customers
WE N E E D  TO EXC H AN GE CONVERTER BOXES WITH YOU.

CONVERTER BOXES P R ES EN T LY  USED FOR PREM IUM  C H A N N EL 3 
W ILL NOT WORK AFTER W ED N ESD AY, DEC. 17

P LEA S E COM E BY OUR O FFIC E AT 2 2 11 A y M  AND 
EXC H AN GE FOR N EW C O N V ER TER  AT YOUR EARLIEST C O N V EN IEN C E

PREMIUM SERVICE AT $4.50 PER MONTH 
. WILL CONSIST OF;

1. Entertainment & sport» programming network (ESPN). Ali sports variety, according to 
the season, 24 hours per day.

2. -Cable News Network (CNN). A full news, total news network, 24 hours per day.

3. NIckolodeon, 14 hours per day of programming for young people, preschool through 
teenage, seven day$ per week.

4. W TBS, Ch. 17 Atlanta, the super-station, movies, sports and features. 24 hours per
day. *

r"
. ★  ★  ★  ★  HOME BOX OFFICE (HBO) with movies, sports and specials will be a 

separate item, reduced to $9.00 per month. HBO Available Only With Premium Service.

In summary, rfew programming begins mid-December, new rates are .effective 
January 1st. . , . . ,

Regular Service $9.50 per month
Premium Service (all four items) $4.50 per month
HBO $9.00 per month

Total for our new SUPER SERVICE is $23.00 per month. Of course, as a premium 
customer, your billing will automatically be adjusted January 1st.

Please call our office if you have questions, at 573-2327, 9 AM till 5:30 PM,-Monday 
through Friday.

We appreciate you as one of our premium customers.

" ,  ' Sincerely,
SCAT TV CABLE

-4$-r

S .C .A .T . T V  C A B L E
2 2 11 Ave. R. 573-2327
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AFC Picture Muddled..,
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Vikings, Falcons First 
Teams To Win Division Titles

NFC
y -
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%
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by Th^ Associated Press
The Minnesota Vikhigs and 

Atlanta Falcons have clinched 
division titles, and with a 
victory tonight the Los 
Angeles Rams can join them 
— as well as Philadelphia and 
Dallas — in the National 
Football League playoffs.

That's in Jhe nice, neat 
Natignal Conference, where 
everything is done in proper, 
orderly fashion. Even the New 
Orleans Saints, whose play in 
losing their first 14 games had 
prompted some fans at the 
Louisiana Superdome to wear 
paper bags ovec their heads, 
wiped out their embarassment 
by edging the New York Jets 
21-20 Sunday.

But over'in  the American 
Conference, it’s an entirely 
different story. If NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
says he wants parity and 
down-to-the-wire races, he’s 
certainly got it in the AFC.

With one wwk left to go in

In the NFC, Minnesota won 
the Central Division 4itle for 
the 11th time in the last 13 
years and moved into the 
playoffs by beating - the 
Cleveland Browns 28-23 —"but 
it didn’t 'come easily. The 
Vikings needed a one-han!!lkl 
grab by Ahmad Rashad of a 
deflected, desperation 4fe-yard 
heave by Tommy Kramer 
after time had expired to 
overcomefthe Browns.

Division titles may be old 
hat to the Vikings, but not to 
the Falcons. Atlanta, which 
previously had clinched a spot 
in the playoffs, won the first 
AFC West championship in its 
15-year history by beating the 
San Francisco 49ers 35-10 
behind three second-half 
touchdown passes by Steve 
Bartkowski

D espite the v ic to ry , 
Atlanta's ninth in a row. there 
was no great celebration.

"The champagne comes

to beat Kansas City, Rocky 
Bleier scoring the game- 
winner on an 11-yard run. 

Eagles 17,'Cardinals 3

After a scoreless first half, Wilbert Montgomery and a Ilf- ‘ 
Philadelphia capitalized on yard field goal by Tony’ 
two St. Louis turnovers for a 9- Franklin to beat the 
yard touchdown run by dinals

Car*

Permian, Jefferson In 
Top Schoolboy Battle

By ALAN SAYRE 
Associated Press Writer 
Odessa Permian, which 

shattered Highland Park’s 
dreams of a state crown, and 
Port Arthur Jefferson, a 
Southeast Texas (xiwerhouse

which swooped down Custer- 
style on San Antonio Holmes, 
meet Salurdav^i^t Texas 
Stadium to decide the state 5A 
schoolboy football cham
pionship.

And Permian Coach John

ne Super

I.N A CROWD-Lubbock EtUcado'i James 
Barnett sights in on the basket in cham
pionship action of the Canyon Reef Tour
nament. held here Saturday night. Defensing 
for the Borger Bulldogs are, left to right. 
Shawn Harrington, Scott Hunt and Jeff

Forrest. Borger, 12-0, won the title match »4- 
SC. Barnett and Hunt were both all- 
tsNimamnent choices, while Borger’s Gregg 
Belton, not pictured, was .MVP of the three- 
day, 30 game meet. (SDN Staff Photo by Bill 
McClellan).

ihy seasm. no* y after the Super Bowl, ex
single division championship 
has been decided What’s 
more, not a* single team is 
even assured of a playoff spot 

Seven AFC clubs head into 
"the final weekend, in con

tention for the five playoff 
berths — Buffalo, Cleveland,
Houston, Oakland and San 
Diego, all with 10-5 records, 
and New England and Pitt
sburgh, both 9-6

Borger Takes Reef Title
Borger High School, con- 

_sQlation winners here just a 
year ago, took it the distance 
this time around to down 
Lubbock Estacado, 64-56 and 
win' thé S fh  Annual (Canyon 
Reef Tournament 

The Bulldogs, 12-0. were the 
only school to have two 
a th le te s  on the A ll-  
Toumament team, including 
Most Valuable Player Gregg 
Belton, and guard Scott Hunt.

Lubbock High netted third 
place honors by defeating 
Morton, 77-70 in overtime, 
while consolation went to 
Odessa Permian, a 71-63 
victor over Abernathy 

Borger took top honors by 
holding down Estacado's

strong running game, keyed 
by ^ll-tourney player James 
Bar^tt

The teams locked 10-10 
totals after the first period and 
exchanged theTead four times 
in the second before Hunt and 
Jeff Forrestt combined for 
four straight points and a 29-26 
Borger advantage at in
termission

Belton, a 6-6 standout, 
scored 16 points for the 'Dogs 
in the first half

Borger opened the third 
pendd with three straight 
bu ck^  and a 35-26 lead from 
which Estacado would never 
recover The Matadors cut the 
lead to 42-40 as Barnett scored 
late in the peiiod, but with 36

Ram Chances For 
Playoff On Line

seconds left, Belton came up 
with a three-point play to 
stretch the margin to 45-40

The lead was challenged 
agam jnidivay through the 
Final stanza as Estacado came 
up with six straight points - 
four by Barnett - to make the 
score 50-46

Belton answered with a 
freethrow and Borger rattled 
off eight more points to 
Eatacado’s four for a 59-52 
talley with 1:22 left, to seal the 
championship

Earlier in the evening, 
Lubbock High’s Kirk Cole, 
another a ll-tournam ent 
choice, scored 21 points and 
teammates Andy Marquez 
and Brad Ruff added 18 and 16 
to help defeat Morton and win 
third place in the tournament, 
77-70 in overtime

Morton, making its first 
appearance a strong one here, 
was led by Todd Willingham’s

18 points The Indians got 14 
point help from Billy 
Cadenhcad «nd 10̂  each from 
Kelly Taylor and Bruce 
Johnson.3onnie Patton of the 
Indians was another all- 
tournament selection.

Odessa Permian, upset by 
Morton in Thursday's first 
round, rallied to win con
solation honors Saturday, 

^defeating Abernjthy,^
Mike Woolley led with 16 
points while Mike Anderson 
and David Woolley added 14 
and 10 points for the Panthers 

Roger Pinson scored 17 
points for Abernathy before 
fouling out! All-tournament 
choice Joey Garcia sank 15 
and Cletus Irbeck added 13 

Other all-tourney selections 
were Ian Hyslop of Lubbock 
Monterey, Paul Hayes of San 
Angelo Central, Tye Sasin of 
Abilene High and Chuck 
Brooks of Mineral Wells.

plained Falcons 
Leeman Bennett.

The Saints weren’t drinking 
champagne, either Their 
celebration took the-form of a 
long sigh of relief after. Tony 
Galbreath's two 1-yard 
scoring dives in the final 
period lifted them over the 
Jets.

Meanwhile, Buffalo and 
Cleveland missed chances to 
wrap up AFC division titles by 
icKingSun^y!

The Bills dropped a 24-2 
decision to New England. 
They still lead the Patriots by 
one game, but must beat San 
P’ rancisco next week to win 
the division If the 49ers win 
and New England beats New 
Orleaas, the Patriots wontd 
win the title because ol a

______  f

Bengals, Lee 
Meet Tonight

Snyder High School will get 
no rest, from Canyon Reef 
Tournament play early this 
week as the Tigers return to 
Scurry County Coliseum 
tonight to take on Midland 
Lee ■”

A sophomore contest begins 
the triple-header at 4:30, 
followed by a junior varsity 
game at 6:15 and the varsity 
tilt at 8

Tickets are $2 aduHs and $1 
students.

Snyder, 3-10, fell to 
Sweetwater in its last effort 
^ t ,  36-35 Saturday in a con
solation round of the Canyon 
Reef Tournament

The Tigers got eight point 
help from Barry Blackmon 
and six each from John Wilson

get ready for thp District 2- 
AAAA opener Friday night at 
Odessa Ector

Other 2-AAAA games 
Friday pit Lake View at Fort 
S to ck to n , L a m esa  at 
Monahans, and Sweetwater at 
Pecos. Andrews, the con
ference favorite, is idle this 
week.

Il«y « Vartlly

-better-record  “ wmiih— fhe “ Jmd-Xris Seale.'"Sweéfwa ter -  ret.

ANAHEIM. Calif (A P ) -  
With no siiot at the NFC West 
title they had won the last 
seven years, the Los Angeles 
Rams hope to clinch a wild
card berth in the National 
F'ootball League playoffs 
tonight by beating the Dallas 
Cowboys '

The Atlan ta Falcons 
already have clinched the 
West title, but the 9-5 Rams 
would earn a playoff spot by 
defeating the 11-3 Cowboys — 
or Atlanta next Sunday.

Meanwhile, Dallas needs a 
victory in the nationally 
televised contest to keep pace 
with the Philadelphia Eagles 
in the NFC East, though it has 
clinched at least a wild-card 
spot. The Cowboys and Eagles 
play in Dallas in next Sun
day's season finale.

Los Angeles, which beat the 
Cowboys in the playoffs last 
season on its way to a Super 
Bowl date with Pittsburgh, 
comes into this meetingr 
hobbled by injuries. Quar
terback Vince Ferrdgamo, 
who suffered bruised ribs 
against Buffalo eight days 
ago, will be able to start 
against Dallas, but that's 
about the only good news for 
the Rams

Los Angeles’ first three 
running backs — Wendell 

- ’Tylerj - £|yi8 Peacock and 
Eddie HIÌI — are aH out for the 
year Cornerback Pat Thomas 
is questionable with an ankle 
injury. Defensive end Fred 
Dryer, linebacker Jim 
Youngblood and safety Nolan 
Cromwell are all ailing and 
expected to be at l e »  than 
pwk efficiency.

" I  know our football team 
.•and I know they'll be ready for 

Dallas,”  said Rams Coach

Ray Malavasi. "W e're going 
togoafterit.

“ We're a little beat U{  ̂ but 
this team has come back 
before Tim e does good 
things."

Dallas Coach Tom Landry, 
who has called the Rams "the 
most explosive”  team in the 
league, said he’s been 
somewhat surprised at the 
Cowboys' success this season 
Dallas, with Danny White 
replacing the retired Roger 
Staubach at quarterback, will 
be making its 14th NFL 
playof(,appearance in the last 
15 years

"The team is better than 
any of us expected,”  said 
Landry. " I  thought last 
summer that anything over 
.500 would have been a good 
year.”

In the last Rams-Cowboys 
meeting, Ferragamo throw 
touchdown passes of 32, 43 and 
50 yards to give Los Angeles a 
21-19 victory in the opening 
round of the 1979 playoffs

Playoff
Schedule
By The Associated Press 

Class 5A Final 
Odessa Permian vs. Port 

Arthur.. JWf®*'®«»'', 2~p.m., 
Salurday, at •Texas Sta'dkun. 
Irving

Class 3A Final 
Pittsburg vs. Van VIeck, 8 

p.m ,"Friday, at Kyle Field, 
College Station

Class ZA Final 
Pilot Point vs. Tidehaven, 8 

p.m., Friday, at Temple

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

R eef Sümmariès
( ANVONRKKt T o n iN A M K X T   ̂ B i s 1» • » • . . - » !

rkamptoMlils s*n<r Pcrmtaii- (n ier 3 0 t .  Brown 2 2 S.
iCiUcaJ« !• I l  I I  H  ■]«----------MITMsm a S'rtST'XIftwIsI tS: Sm iU llS

44 4. D Woolley 2 0 4. Andenon 4 0 S. M
Woolley 2 I 7. Arnulrotig 2 0 4. ToCals 2S 
7 57

Bis SprUs- Rubio 3 4 10. Dam I 2 4. 
MilUway 102. Cudd022. ValenzueU 1 0 
2. Johmm 3 2 S. Stotie 113. Tolab ID II 
31

Bwsrr I* IS I I  IS 44 
S:aUr>0*-Bamelt 10 0 20. Guylon3 0 

I .  Boyd*l 0 2. Gray 5 0 10. Cade S 0 II, 
ToUb2S050

Borser- Forreal 2 I 5. HunI I  2 14. 
.Sheppard 2 4 5. Bellon 12 6 30. 
Harrington 4 210. Totab2SI204 

Ts4al look Ealacado II. Borger 10

Iklrl piare
l.abbOTk 13 21 20 14 S- -77
Mortm 13 IS 17 IS -2- -70
l.abbork- Marquez 7 4 IS. Ruff 5 1 II. 

Guade21 10. Modawell 12 4. Johnson4 0 
I. ColeS3 2I.ToUb2S2l77 

Morton- Patton 2 0 4. Johnson 3 4 10. 
Cadenhead 5 4 14. Willingham I  2 IS. 
Williams I 33. TaylorSOlO Arteaga33 
9. ToUb271l70

To4al look : Lubbock 15. Morton 23 
Fouled o «l : Lubbock Guade .Morton 

Patton. Johnaon

-71
couaotallon ftaak 

Prrmiaa It  14 17 21
AbemaUiy 21 20 S I3 44 

Prrm iaa- Inzer 1 3 5. Brown 1 0 2. 
McDonald 4 0 8. Nichola 10 2'. Smith 2 0 
4. ©■ WfloHey |  ̂ ^
Andenon 5 4 14. M Woolley 7 2 IS. 
Arm itrong2l5. Totab27l77l 

AbernaUiy- Ricey 2 0 4, Dunn I 2 4. 
Pinion7 217. Irlbeck53l3: Windham 10 
2. Garcia 0 313. Cannon 2 2 0. Houston I 
02,ToUb25l3S3

Total fouk: Permian 20. Abernathy 25 
Foaled out: Permian - Smith: Aber

nathy - Plnaon, Garcia, Hnailon.
B p

Winner'! Brnrkrt 
Srml-flnak

•'* •
FiUradn 14 S 22 20 d2
l.nbhork 12 IS S 17 -50

KaUrndo- Bametl II 2 24. Guyton 5 3 
13; Gary 4 OS. Cade SO 16. Harris 01 I. 
Totals 2S6St

Lubbock- Marquez I 0 2: Hill 4 3 11; 
Rutr 7 2 IS Quade 2 0 4. Johnson 2 3 7. 
ColeSOIS. Tolab2l 1150 

Total louk EaUcado II, Lubbock 12.

— Barter • I f  20 14' 12 40
Morton 13 20 10 12 43

Borger- Forrent 3 0 1, HunI 6 7 10, 
Sheppard 309. Haddox 0 I I. Belton 140 
28. Harrington408; ToUbSOOM 

Martan- Orosco I 0 2. Patton 0 0 Igy 
Johnaon 5 0 10. Cadenhead I  2 
Willingham53) 10. TaylorSOO, ToUb^ 
303

Total tonh: Borger 10, Morton 15.
Foaled onl: Morion Johnson

Total foub Permian 17, Big Spring 14

Cenlral I I  IS 4 12 -47
AbemaUit la 7 12 24 -S3

Crolrsl- Hayes 0113. Diebitsch S i l l .  
Miller 3 0 1; Cox 1 3 5. Mullina 3 0 1. 
Meaabarger I 2 4. Lopez 102. Tolab 207 
47

Akematky- Pinson 4 3 11. Irlbeck 2 0 
4. Stallings 215. Windham 2 21. Garcia 
7 I 15. Cannon 4 2 10. Houston I 0 2. 
ToUb22 9 53 ~

Total foub: Cenlra120. Abemathy'n 
Fsnied ant: Central - Diebitich

Other RrtolU

AMIenr 12 IS 14 30 -71
Caprock 10 II 8 II  -53

Abilenr High- Saain 20. Haynes 13. 
Hargeshermer 12. Chalk 10; Totab 20 15

,,,1171 I . ■—

division.
By losing to 

Cleveland blew 
wrap up the AFC Central and 
dropped into a tie at 19-5 with 
Houston, which beat Green 
Bay<g2-3. If those teams finish 
in a tie, Cleveland would be 
the division winner because of 
a better conference record

In other Sunday games, the 
Oakland Raiders edged the 
Denver Broncos 24-21, the 
Philadelphia Eagles beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals 17-3, the 
the Cincinnati Bengals 
trimmed the Chicago Bears 
17-14 in overtime and the 
Miami Dolphins defeated the 
Baltimore Cotts 24-14.

On Saturday, San Diego 
beat Seattle 21-14 and 
Washington d e fea ted ,^  New 
York Giants 16-13. VlkiitRs 28, 
Brow ns 23

M in n e so ta 's  T om m y 
Kramer completed 38 of 49 
passes for 456 yards' and four 
touchdowns, setting club 
records for completions and

P“ “ ' " *  o i l , , ,  22.
Packers 3

Earl Campbell carried 36 
times (pr 181 yards and two 
TDs for the Oilers .Steelers 21, 
Chiefs 16

Pittsburgh rallied for two 
touchdowns in the final period

was led by Gilbert Gerst’s 18 
Minnesota,. points
chance to Snyder took a 12-8 lead 

early, but fell behind 18-17 at 
halflime,j Both'teams, playing 
very tleliberale ball, came up 
with 18 points in the second 
hair

Tonight's contest is a big 
om* for the Tigers, who must

D w  IS thara- k.OÛ

Dec 30 Big Spring «there 8 00

Jan 2 •Peco» here 8 00

Jan f *Lamcsa there 8 QO

Jan 0 •Ft Stockton there 8 00

Jan 13 •Sweetwater here 8-00
Jan I f ACHS there 8 00

Jan 20 •Lake View here 8 00

Jan 23 •Mona ha r » there 8:00

Jatr 27 • •Andrew* - here .&.00

Jan 30 •Ector here 8 00

. 'F e b ' s' •Lamesa here 1 00

Feb 0 •Pecoa there 8 00

Feb 10 •Sweetwater there 8 00

Feb 13 •Ft Stockton here • 00
FOb 17 •Lake View there 8 00
Feb 30 •Monahans here 8 on

f r b  24 •AndrewH there 8 00

• IM»tricl <•4meN

Note JV name « R«N-
UMrnameM i dalr« and lacaliwiN al C. IS 

P"*

Dusters Facing 
Ranger T onight

RANG E R --Coach  Joe 
Cushing's Dusters, 13-3, close 
out the 1980 portion of their 
season here Tuesday, meeting 
Rangerat6pm  

The D usle^are coming off 
of a narrow conference loss to 
Odessa, which could spell 
trouble fur the Rartgerettes 
tomorrow night 

“ I ’m afraid they will,”  said 
Cushing, when asked if the 
Dusters might take out their 
fury on Ranger, a team 
Western Texas routed 70-36 
earlier this season “ I have a 
feeling we'll have fire in our 
eyes when we go up to Odessa 
later on (Feb. 5), too.”

The loss leaves the Dusters

'ât second plaee in Uw con-, 
ference standings at 2-1, 
behind 3-0 Odessa.

DISTERS.S4HEIULE
Dale Dppnl Place Time
Dec 18 Rancer Ranger 6 08

Break Far Halida>>
Jan 0-0-10 NOCToum Tonkawa. UK
Jan 17 •Clarendon Snyder € 00
Jan 19 •Amanllo Snyder < 00
Jan 22 •Frank Phlps Snyder 8 00
Jan 21 •So PU lM Snyder 8 00
Feb 8 •Howard Co Snyder 8 00
Feb 9 •Odessa Odessa 8 00
Feb 12 •Clarendon Clarendon 8 00
Feb 17 Tarleton WTCGym 8 00

Feb 19 •Amarillo Amanllo 8 00

Feb 23 •Frank Phips Borger 8 00

* ('«liere iice  Ga tn tt

Wilkins has a warning for 
Jefferson.

“ We didn’t come out of West 
Texas on a load of sticks,” * 
Wilkins said after his team 
beat Highland Park 21-3. “ We 
play good football out there.”  

Quarterback Jerry Hix 
dashed 12 yards for a touch; 
down, passed 20 yards for 
another and scrambled to set 
up a third, to lift Permian to 
victory in the Texas Stadium 
contest.

Mike Crow’s 22-yard field 
goal gave Highland Park a 3-4 
first-quarter lead, but Per
mian dominated the game^ 
after that — including a goal
line stand that stopped a 96- 
yard Scot drive just before the 
half

R u n n in g backs Don 
Holloway and Bruce Miller 
combined for 237 yards and 
three touchdowns as Port 
Arthur Jefferson rolled to a 34- 
7 win over San Antonio 
Holmee- -

Jefferson’s chief offensive 
weapon is quarterback Tood 
Dodge, who has set a 5A 
season record with 2,935 yards 
and also set a career record" 
for completions with 372.

Championships in 3A and 2A 
will be decided Friday night.
. Pittsburg and Van Vlack 
meet at Kyle Field in College 
Station for the 3A cham
pionship. Pittsburg stomped 
Stamfpinl. semiftnal
play Friday^ while Vail'Vleck 
rolled to a 31-0 win over West.

In 2A. Pilot Point and 
Tidehaven meet for the state 
crown at Temple. Pilot Point 
won over Rotan, 14-4, and 
Tidehaven blanked Forney, 
104 ,

Huntsville captured the 4A 
title Saturday in a game that 
had double meaning for 
Hornet Coach Joe Clements.

The Hornets, led by two 
touchdown runs from Nick 
Fontana and a pair of 35-yard 
field goals by barefoot 
sophomore kicker Mark 
Shupak, rolled lo a 19-4 win 
over Paris

Clements was the quar
terback when Huntsville beat 
Ballinger in ‘53 for the 2A title 
—^  the team's last state 
championship
- 'T h a t’s ton ,Jai .back, to, 

remember how it felt,”  
Clements said " I ’m much 
happier as a coach to lake a 
group like this one to a state 
championship ”

Huntsville nabbed a 104 
lead on Fontana's 1-yard 
touchdown run with 8; 24 left in 
the third quarter. The senior 
tailback iced the game on a 2to 
yard scoring run with 4:38 lelj 
in the game. %

Louisville Finally Untrac¡is.„

Bowie’s Surge Sinks Kansas
AmaritI« C’aprock* 

9I4S3
Platt 18. Touts 22

u V

Vewsaotloa BrorSol 
Srml-flooh

Pormlan II 12 IS 10 -17

EPAnitin 2 12 S n  -7- 41
Moolerry 0 12 4 20 4- 42
El Paso AnsUn- BryanI IS. Sombrano 

10. Parades 10; Totali 14 27 1451 
l.abbork Manlerr.z- Hyslop 30. Totals 

23 1 24 52

Sweetwater 0 IS 0 IS M 
.Sayder 12 5 0 10 -35

Sweelwaler- GersI II. Gnfigs I,
Toula 17 210 31

Sayder- Blackmon S. Wilson 0. Seale 
0. Toula 163I I 35

Monterey 14 12 13 13 -52
AMleae 17 12' 14 4 -47

l.abbork Maaterrv- Key 15, Hyslop 15. 
Hodges 12, Touts252 14 52 

AMleae Hlgk- Sasin 14. Haynes 12; 
ToUls 207 1047

t
Cenlral t  15 II 14 -0- -55
B-Spring 7 12 12 15 -0- -54
San Angelo Cenlral- Hayea 20. Mullins 

13: ToUls23tl$55.
Big Spring- Doss 21. Johnm 13.

RuMolO.ToUta 230 17 54 '

A LU tO lR N A M E N T "  
M VP- Belton. Borger 

Hyslop. Monterey, Hunt. Borger, 
Pitton, Morton, Garcia, Abernathy, 
Cole. Lubbock High. Hayea. San Angelo ' 
Central. Belton. Borger. Sasin. Abilene 
High. Brooks, Mineral Wells; Bametl. 
Lubbock EsUcado

By JOHN NEI,SON 
AP Sports Writer

D e fe n d in g  n a t io n a l 
champion # Louisville may 
have stolen most of the 
limelight over the weekend by 
upsetting fourth-ranked 
Maryland, but about 70 miles 
to the southeast, a school in 
Lexington, Ky., was busy 
building a dynasty.

Sam Bowie, one of the 
nation's top big men and only 
a sophomore, scored a career- 
high 29 points Saturday and 
keyed a second-half surge that 
a llow ed  second-ranked 
Kentucky to put Kansas away, 
87-73

"Bowic^s going to be a great 
player,”  Jayhawks Coach Ted 
Owens said, “ and he's not far 
from that right now!”

The 7-foot-l center had 16 
rebounds, blocked three shots 
and doled out two assis,ts to 
pace the 4-0 Wildcats. He 
scored seven straight points in

a 12-2 outburst that gave 
Kentucky a 50-37 lead with 
4; 30 gone in the second half.

The nationally televised 
Louisville-Maryiand game 
provided the weekend's only 
major upset. The unranked 
Cardinals won their first game 
of the season after three 
straight losses, beating the 
prev ious ly  undefeated 
Terrapins 78-67 behind the 
second-half shooting of 
Scooter McCray and Jerry 
Eaves The two scored four 
points each in a 12-0 burst 
early in the second half to 
erase a 41-40 Marylartt) lead.

"We got our respect back,”  
Louisville forward Derek 
Smith said, “ and we got that 
monkey off our back.”

In other games Saturday 
involving the Associated 
Press’ Top Ten teams, No.l 
DePaul remained undefeated 
with an 83-56 victory over 
Texas; third-ranked UCLA

downed Pepperdine 81-63, 
No 5 Oregon State clobbered 
Portland 92-57; seventh- 
ranked Indiana walloped 
Baylor 83-47 to win the Indiana 
Classic, and lOth-rated North 
Carolina beat South Florida 
73-64. . .

Mark Aguirre, a 6-foot-7 
junior, scored 25 points to pace 
top-ranked DePaul, which 
won its fifth straight game, 
[.«ading Texas 31-28 at half
time. DePaul scored four 
quick points, two each by 
Aguirre and Clyde Bradshaw, 
then coasted to victory.

Kenny’ Fields, a freshman 
center, paced' a balanced 
UCLA attack with 16 points, 
and the third-ranked Brums 
broke it open in the second 
half by outscoring Pepperdine 
12-4 in a * two-minute span 
shortly after intermission.

Oregon State center Steve 
Johnson scored 22 points to 
lead the fifth-rated Beavers

over the UnlVersl'ty Bf PW- 
tfand Two baskets by Johnson 
and a jumper by Jeff Stoutt 
gave Oregon State a 62-38 lead, 
with 13:34 left in the game.

Landon Turner missed only 
once in his first 10 shots, 
wound up with 23 points and' 
paced seventh-ranked Indiana 
over Baylor in the cham
pionship game of the Indiana 
Classic. Freshman Sam 
Perkins scored 24 points to 
lead lOth-ranked North 
Carolina over South Florida

Hamsters are fully grown 
when they are 2 months old A 
female may have from 8 to 15 
babies in a litter *nd the 
babies are able to care for 
themselves when they are 
about 3 weeks old After a 
week, the female is ready to 
mate again and the family is 
bom within IS days of the 
mating.



I t i r '
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FOR SALE: 427 truck engine 
& 4 speed Muncie parts. Call 
573-0957.

m e e t i n g  f o r

School of Instruction 
Hank Davis, In
structor, Scurry 
Lodge #706 A.F 
A M. Tuesday, Dec 
16.1960at7:00p.m

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford LTD 2 
45,000 miles. Call 573-9086.

PER S O N A L
080

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center.. Consultation-Inform
ation. Education & Referral 
Agency. Free service, office 
hours 8 ter5, 24 hour call. 573- 
3233.601 E. 37th St.

IF YOU drink, that’s your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
tRat's our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-292-5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us, the 
Alateens, 573-5337 or 573^180 
night or day!

r
I
I
I.

VEHICLES
090

1971 C A D IL L A C
B R A U G H A M , lo ad ed , 
mileage under 36.000 miles, 
mint condition. $5,500 One 
owner. Call 573-2866

MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday

QiiouprFndljf

by 6:00 p in .

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a m .

LTour carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be missing., 

please caN 5?3-5486
t

VVeeiidays 
before 6:30 p m .

.Sunday '  

before 9*30 a m

BUSINESS SERVICES Ì  
150 J

1976 GMC van. 350 cu. in.» 4 bb, 
power brakes & steering, 
factory air, paneling, carpet, 
wall insulated, sun roof & 
vent. For sale or trade for 
pickup of equal value. 573- 
8682

(  ()N ( RETE V\«)RK 
Edwin (iai.vean 

Small to large jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

57:i-H264

.NOTICE TO  C L A S S IF IE D  A D  C U STO M E R S

Ml ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Dally 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

USED CORRIGATED tin for 
sale. 10.12 & 16’ lengths. Good 
conditiqn. Priced to sell. 573- 
5761 after 6 p.m

OOGS PETS. ETC. 
290 ]

1975 JEEP Wagoneer. Clean 
V—8, auto., A-C. Quadra-Trac 
4 wheel drive. $3400. Also 1975 
Vega. Auto., A-C. Call 573- 
0753.

DUMP TRUCK & front end 
loader Free estimates Don 
McAnelly. 573-3136

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

r W O M A N ’ S c o l u m n " !
^  210 I

NICE CHRISTMAS present 
1977 Triumph convertible. 
Excelient co,ndition Good gas 
mileage. Call 573-2939

78 DATSUN B210 GX. Air 
cond.. Pioneer AM-FM cass. 5 
speed. Good gas mileage. 573- 
6920. 573-8207.

I
I
I
I

M 4 S DRILLING CO INC 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and women 
Call Shirley at Timely 
Finance, 2409 Ave. R 

573-9335

1975 STARFIRE A-C, AM- 
FM, PB, PS Good gas 
mileage. Good tires. $1800. 
Call 573-2012

T IA N O  TUNING^ 4 repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers 4

REGISTERED CHILD care in 
my home. Call 573-6177.

senior citizens Ray Wood, Big 
Spring, (915) 267-1430, collect

• TIJE RUMMAGE R(M)M”  
BUY, SELL, TRADE

.ANTIQUE, clocks, lamps and 
furnitube FIN ANCE on LAY- 

■ .A-W.AY. Just arrived, 1st. in 
this area, THE AMAZING 
NEW LAVA LITE LAMP. See 
it to believe it! Many .NEW 
and different clocks and 
lamps We buy old clocks, 
lamps and furniture Any 
amount. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSHEI). The 
aisles áre jammed H ELP!!! 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
r  tlMIS COLLEGE 

* PH. 573-4422
»-12 2:30-6

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming 4 blocks east of 
C la ire m o n t H w y. on 
Hargrove 573-3921 or 573-4497

1. Inside city limits 2U a., 
bldgs too, commercial zoned. 
$20,000. Terms
2. Repainted inside and out. 2 
bdrm.. big lot $13,500 at 106 
Canyon
3. E. Hwy Bldg 60’xl50' office 
4 service dept
4. N.E wel^ located mobile 
home. Big lot $18,000
.5 HOME. 3 bdrm TERMS 

ROSWELL RKiSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

Richardson
REALTY

1908 26th Street
573-6306

41st

THREE PUPPIES 
away. 2 months old. 
9983 after 6

to give 
Call 573-

g a r a g e  SALES  
310

SUPER ECONOMY CAR! 78 
Ford Fiesta. White, air, AM 
radio, new tires. EPA high
way 46 mpg. Excellent con
dition $3600 9-5, ,573-2512;
after 5,573-0538

,-FAtNTING-CCILTNG- tile -  
paneling Small jobs Tractor 
repair Free estimates 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Low 
mileage. Loaded. Excellent 
condition. Call 573-0545 after 5.

TERMITE.S. ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree 4 Weed Service. Etc. 
573-7133

■Alexander's Pest Control

chest of drawers, car bed. 
bassinette, stroller, dishes, 
coats, men 4 womens jeans, 
kids clothes - lots more 

I -5. Tues. - Sat.

ACETYLENE WELDER with 
tanks, cart 4 etc. $250 
Checkwriter, $75 Oak coffee 
table. $15 573-6166

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded
Citizens open each Tuesday ____ ________________________
and..ThiJtsday, 10 a.m ..la. A . . ¿ vA iT ir ■«' V j "
p m * “ 2508 Ave W All 
donations of usable items

EXCLUSIVE J 1 1 
Stan^jeld Area.
APT. COMPLEX Freshly, 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTING S CO LO N IAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK 3 1 Vi. 2 cai 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES 35 AC.
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRE
AGE. CALL US.

Reta Graham.........573-0917'
Joy E arly ...............5Í3-3388
Mike E zze ll.......573-2136

“ EddieJor^d»rdBon573-3990

accepted. For local pickup on 
items, call 573-5610.

W ILL BABYSIT Friday 
nights. Saturday or Sunday 
Call 573-3698

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table. New cloth, new rail 
rubber, 3 piece f 's la t .  Make 
an offer 573-4866 or 573-4261.

¡  M OTORCYCLES
I no
L . ____________

I
I
I

W ATERW ELI. SERVICE 
Windmills 4 domestic pumps 
Move,
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before8a m 4 after6p.m

1980 CUSTOM CX500 Honda 
motorcycle. 1,300 miles. 
$2,050. Phone 573-5116.

FOR SALE 1960 XR2S0 Honda 
Dirt Bike 573-7673.

FOR SALE : 1977 Honda XR75 
$'l95 Call 573-6248.

CHEVY Good Times van. 
PS, PB, automatic. Pioneer 
FM cassette, 8-track, booster, 
new tires. Call Lyn 573-5488 
days, 573-5701 after 5 p.m.

■—
I
I
I
L .

A IR P LAN ES
120

^Sdf-Service 
CARW ASH 

Bill Bowim Texaco 
1401 College 

Cash receipts given, 
or charge rt on your 

Texaco card

W O R K IN G  F A T H E R  
currently seeking Nanny. Two 
children age 2 4 5 Room 4 
board, salary negotiable. Call 
573-7664 or come by 2805 36th 
a fter6pm  ••

52”  DIRECT drive ceiling fans 
with wooden blades 4 light kit. 
$199 95 Head Heating 4 Air 
Conditioning, 2401 Ave. T. 573- 
3907

5 Families 
Inside Sale 
1507 21st St 
Tues 9 to 2 

lots of goodies 
come on by

WANTED: PERSON to live-in 
with^lderly couple Husband 
is ill Salary, room 4 board 
Call 573-8970.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers Ex
cellent condition $700 00 Call 
573-6914 ~

r
I
I

RENTALS
330

I
I
I
k .

FA R M ER ’ S COLUM N I  
220

FtWR íHtiMY-mag wlieete- 
Like new.. Suitable for van. 
Call 573-8341

MOBILE HOME lota for rent 
100 block bf 30th St Call 573- 
335SV- -  - -

FOR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5

NICE UAKPETED^ Coleman 
apartment Couple only Call 
573-9515 for appointment

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah. 4 place, IFR  
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or part interest 
573-6318

r -
I
II
I -

EM P L0 YM EÍIT
160

1

BABY RABBITS. $2 50.- 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3 00 Some breeder 
stock Rabbit manure Call
573-9436

I
J

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 573- 
6670

HIDE-A-BED SOFA. $75 
12'x24' wood frame building. 
$200 Snare drum with stand, 
case 4 practice pads, $75 
Memphis electric guitar, $150. 
Call 863-2345

ONE BDR furnished apart
ment $40 per week Located 2 
miles west on La mesa Hwy 
Call 573-9226

QUIET COUNTRY living' 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy 573-0459. 573- 
6507

home in Old West Snyder, 
new carpet, fireplace, cathe
dral ceiling.
LOTS OF ROOM...3 bedr. 2 
bath with living room and 
LARGE den, double garage. 
Mid.$30’s.
PR ICE  REDUCED! Very 
neat 3 bedr. frame Home. 3309 
Ave. A. FHA or VA loan 
available.
5 ACRE tract of land with 
barn, water well and fence on 
Colorado City Hwy.
LARGF: OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000. 
SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of $49,000..^ bedr.
2__bath. - brick ■ with .largo -
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen 
tary...3 bedr. bnck with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
Tbeae are only a few ol our 
Ustiags, pleaee call us ior 
infonnatioa on otbere.
Joyce R e a v e * ,........573-8619
Joan T a te ..................573-8253
Kathy McFauU........573-8319
Howard Jooe*..........573-3452
Dolores Jones..........573-3452

RENT PROPERTY Tenant 
*or lake cabin, 35 24x28 friime 
"hnuses“  "to— be','moved , “ 2" 

bedroom Heibodel yourself, 
$1500 to- $2500 Remodeled 
ready to go. $14,950 ( 806 ) 795- 
1495, LubtxK-k

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

5 73 0 6 14
573-2540

I  3§nS College I

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4- 
door $800 Call 573-6219

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5.

BUSINESS 
O P P O R T U N in  C 

140 ]

FIRST NATIONAL Bank (In 
Organization) is accepting 
applications for future em
ployment Experience in dole 
department or proof operation 
desired. Contact Russell 
Shannon, 1823 25th or call 573- 
4041 for appointment

FOR SALE Exotic birds 
Finches. $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7 50ea., White Cockatails, $65. 
each 863 2737

I BUY used furniture 
Lemons. 573-0809

Jim

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
Clark l.Aimber

THREE BDRM house for 
lease Prefer no children Call 
573-0104 days. 573-0528 after 6

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door. Very good mpg. 
1955 Ford Town sedan. 
Showroom condition. 26,000 
miles. Must sell. 573-3424 
evenings.- - -----------

FOR SALE: • 74 Chevrolet 
pickup Loaded 44,000 actucal 
miles Call 573-7456 ^

H A V E  A H IG H L Y  
PROFITABLE, non-franchi- 
sed, JWin 4 SporUwear Shop 
of your own. Featuring over 
100 brands - Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Klein. SedgeTield, Brlttania-. 
many more. $16,500.00 in
cludes inventory, in-shop 
training, installed fixtures and 
Grand Opening. Open with 15 
days. Call Mr ^Summers at 
PACESETTER FASHIONS 
(214 ) 937^2 .

NEED A JOB’  See Snyder 
Employment 5»ervice Rixim 
103, Wallace Bldg Phone, 573- 
9472

FDR SALE : New John Deere 
4 bottom- roll over mold 
boards, $4,750 New John 
Deère 283 strippers, $11.60CL—LARGE EVEREST Jenmngs 
$SAVE$ on any John Deere wheelchair for sale Call 573- 
tractor or implement Call 0957 
Gary. 735-2912.,

TWO BDRM house for rent 
$225 per month, $75 cleaning 
deposit. 3800 Muriel Dr. 573- 
2547

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY 2 ^

•f 1 «P «PkKP'B

1822 H 26Ui

N E E D  D E P E N D A B L E  
persQQJwiUl low mileage car 
for route. Apply in person to

.56 HUSKY modi/Iar pallets. 
32' metal $150 each Call J73- 
3273

Snyder Daily News, 2103 25th 
St

PART-TIME 4 full-time help 
Pick up applications at either 
Dairy Queen Company in
surance furnished.

WANTED: LOW houred John 
Deere »6600 or »7700 combine 
with or without cutting 
platform Call collect for 
Kenny at (405P 327-2830 
evenings

LU.MBER FOR sale 2x4’s 
from $1. 8 fooler, inside 4 
outside doors from $10, storm 
doors from $10 up Frank 
Reyes. .817___Lamar t̂ ,

I
I
I
k

M OBILE HOMES 
340

.1
CASH F o il your 2 year old or 
older mobile home. Call 573-

Colorado City, 835-222L 9001.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
Delivered Call 766-3672 or 766- 
3517after7p m

Classified 573-5486

ri.ASSIFIF.I> VDVERTISISC; 
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Th e Dora R o b erts  
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W 
3rd, Big Spring, Tx., has an 
immediate opening for a 
Masters Level CCC Eligible 
Speech Pathologist Safary 

.range is negotiable, dependent 
on background, experience 
and qualifications. Contact: 
Larry Bristo, Box 2213, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 Phone (915). 
267-63«.

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

240

î ô T T

' J
ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condition 
$500 Call after 5 p m at 573- 
5330

REAL ESTATE 
360 I

D O U G LA SS  c a t f i s h  
FARM  Now open on Sat. 4̂  
Sun By appointment Alive, 
dressed or you catchum. Call 
before coming. Sylvester, Tx 
993-4644

PUPS TO be given away. 1978 
175 Enduro Yahama Low 
mileage. Ideal Christmas. 573- 
4295.. . - - w

FOR SALE: 528 acres of 
grassland. 3 'i miles east of 
Snyder. Suited for com
mercial or industrial use 
(307) 279-3481 or (307 ) 362-2176

TAX PREPARER

E X PE R IE N (H I) TAX PREPARERS 
WANTED HOtRI.Y  RATE li BO.VI S 
PI.AN E l IX  OR PART TIME HOIIRS 
BENEFICIAL INCOME TAX SER 
VICE C A IX  TODAY »73 2521 EOE M 
F

.FOR sale ;: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing 4 soaring 
Good price. Call 573-2442

1973̂  SCAMPER 9‘ j ’ pop-top 
carnper Fits LWB pickup 
Rudy, 2405 37th 573-2147 . 3937 
Asking $1,095 00

H E M  TI i nWN 
NEW

I I i n  IS M M  i l l s 
I III Mil I l lNsl II  I I \

OH HOME
K M  EH I \ I\M I:M  t E M  EH

Dollar TV 
&  H i M i t a l

4712

FAR:MLAND wanted ih 
Hermleigh area. Must have 
gewd cotton yield. Cash, lease 
or rent land. (915 ) 863-2267

iZ3 34th. St. lovely 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, brick with fireplace, 
52T, could be equity buy. 
LIKE ROOM .in an older 
home, 3 bdrm. dining room, 
corner lot.
1301 23RD..2 bdrm., dining
room, gariger" ‘ ...... .
TOWLE PARK RD..32-2. 
den, owner financed. .
309 34TH..2 bdrm. large den, 
1 bath. 22T.
507 34TH..brick. 2 bdrm.. 
den. cellar, nice, $27,500.00. 
A P A R T M E N T S ..6 units, 
good income.
C O M M E R C IA L  B U ILD - 
INGS..on the square.
KW IK CAR W'ASH.
5 ACRE TRACTS.
LOTS, for mobile homes or 
building.
|We appreciate your listings]

Terry W ebb ............573^96
Joyce Barnes..........573r6970

LARGE FAMILY?
3 car garage with shop for 
DAD... Big country kitchen 
for MOM...Play room for

. plus—lieparate 2 bedroom----
apartment for GRAND 
M0THE;R. _Older home Built 
to last.

SMALL FAMILY?
See this charming 2 bedroom 
2 bath. Nice kitchen with 
refrigerator & range. Car 
peted and draped and only 
$22.000.00.  ̂ .

MEDIl M FAMILY?
2 bedroom, living room, Den- 
Brick with Central heat 4 air. 
Completely redecorated. 
Central location $27,500.

NO FAMILY?
Rent this 2 room effciency 

 ̂ apartment "Old West Sny
der.”

OWNER W ILL FINANCE
on 10 percent interest. 3 

_^edroom 2 bath on approx. 2 
acres-edge of town. Lots of 
extras. This is a good buy.

l u x u r v h o m e

On Towle Park Road. Over 
2000 sq. ft. on '/2 acre. 2 living 
areas, 3 bedrooms 2 baths 
with all the extras you could 
dream of. Let us show you 
thru this beautiful home.

BI DGET PRICED 
■3i^bedroom 1 Vi ‘^atfi living 
room and den Elquity and 
assume loan. Total 22.500.00.

-W ATCH t h is  AD-.. 
for 3 bedroom 1 bath, garage 
& shop. Being re modeled 
new carpet, new paint. Cen
tral heat & air. WEST On the 
market soon!

COMMERCIAL 
Nice, brick commercial build 
ing in high traffic location. 
Ideal for restaurant, office or 
retail. Unlimited potential 
Good Investment.

Annette W’aller-573-9467 
Mike Graves-573-2939 
Lois Graves - 573-2540

4006 College 573-5908 
M EM B ER

iGCTTOHKNIMWiniAk
W ant Ad

r -
I
I

L .

M ERCH ANDISE
' 260

1
SQUARE DANCE clothes 4 
petticoats for sale. Size 8-10. 
Call 573-8970.

573 8505 Realtors 573-2404

10 SPEED BKS 26”  racing 
bicycle for sale. $100. Call 
Westside 66,573-6722

NOTICE
HUNTERS 4  TRAPPERS 

Have Big Demand For- 
Afl Types Of E'ur*

At Snyder. Rip Griffin's 
Friday's, Dec. 4 Jan.

12:30til I:l5  
Buyer, Vernon Hayden

H&H FUR CO. 
BUYER

BRECKENRIDGE. TEX

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale. See at 1500 
371hSt. or call 573-6873

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
are back in town. Weldon 4 
Bennie Sumruld. Call 573-6549.

FA^M ..Exclusive listing, 
near Polar, apprx. 171 aers. 
FARM ..Apprx. 160 acres 
south of Snyder, check it out 
before it is leased for 1961. 
EAST..3 BdRm older home 
under $27,000.
SEE TODAY..Attractive 3 
BdRm home on extra large 
lot..low 90's.

ioo COUNTRY records 4 
tapes. $100 227 pocket books 
$75. $283 wedding band. $125 
573-7578 (ask for Faye).

WATERBED, $99.95 Call, 
5381 Monday thru Saturday, 9 
6

22”  Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn mower. With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition. 
$175.00 Call 573-2445 after 6.

35 WATT PA  amplifier. AKG 
mike 4  mike stand with boom. 
Call 573-8139.<̂

Use Snyder D aily News 
C la ss ified  Ads 573-5486

cation
L A R G E  C O M M E R C IA L  
BLDG..Good location on Elaat 
ifw-Y.
MOBILE HOME LOT8..Four 
to choose from.
HewnH Sswyer.. .57A-J464 
Jee Bex . . . .......... 573-590T

YOU CAN AFFORD Nice 2Mc.p.-New listing.
EDGE OF tOWN-3-2-brick--barn corrals arena 40’s. 
ROOM TO ROAM 4 bed 2 bath 2501 32nd-Low 50's. 
NEAR SCHOOL Lg. 4-2-3726 Austin Make an offer! 
OUT FROM TOWN 3 bed 2 bath lg. den w- 

fireplace -50’s.
OWNER W ILL FINANCE 3 1 den-Only 27T. 
COLONIAL HILLS 3 2 2 3014 Denisbn 70's.
MOBILE HOME AND LOT Nice 2 2 ref. air Only lOT. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1-screened porch-almost 2A? • 

30’s
STYLE AND LOCATION-3-2 fireplace-5308 Etgen Dr. 
CUSTOM BUILT 2 2-2-lg. liv. area-Call todayCOMMERCIAL.-EsUbliahed _________________ ______________

T e ^ uranti)u«int».jgood 1 »; |  HOME-3^2 3- Take alook 50 s:
BE A LANDLORD -2 bed house and duplex-30's. 
RENTAL INCOME-Lg. 3-2 with one bed apt. -20’s.

Teeil Helladay 573-3465 Mkrgaret BirdweU 573-6674 
Weneaa Evaas 573-8165 U agu e 573-9943

EUiabeth Potts 573-2404

College A ve n u é & 3 0 th
I



In Thé Oil Patch...

More Locations Staked 
In Sharon Ridge Field

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Mon., Dec. 15, 1

OBITUARIES Hermleigh Crossing Dispussed

ACA Production  Co., 
Snyder, has staked two 
locations in the Sharon Ridge 
‘(Clear Fork) field of Seurry 
County. i  <-

No. 2 J.D. Smallwood Heirs 
is 330 feet from south and 1,650 
feet from east tines of section 
139, block 97, H&TC survey, 
one mile northwest of Ira. 
Proposed depth is 3,250 feet.

The No.^3 J.D. Smallwood 
Heirs, scheduled to 3,250 feet, 
spots 990 feet from south and 
2,310 feet from east lines of 
section 139, block 97, H&TC 
survey, one mile northwest of 
Ira.

The Sharon Ridge (Clear 
Fork) field of Scurry County 
gained two more locations 
with the staking of two sites by 
Ellpen Inc . operating out of 
Colorado City.

Both are to be drilled to3,700
feet and are located in section 
139, blbck 97, H&TC slavey.

Gail.
Par Producing Co., Snyder, 

will re-enter No. 1 Mary 
Brown and attempt com
pletion in th^ Pollan (Ellen- 
burger) field of Kent County, 
which produces from 7,733 
feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 44, block 5, 
H&GN survey, two miles west 
of, Polar

Workover depth is 7,925 feet
Jack G. Elam of Midland 

will drill a 6,900-foot northeast 
offset to the Elam (Strawn) 
field of Kent County .'

No. 3-61 Wallace is 2,629 feet 
from north and 307 feet from 
east lines of section 61, block 4, 
H&GN survey, eight miles 
south of Clairemont

There are five producing 
wells in the field.

KCM X 6  dnviidland has—  
staked a southeast offset to the 
two-well Gar-Kent (Strawn).,

Albuquerque, N.M
No. 1 Hattie G Clifton is 467 

feet from north and west lines 
of section 176, block 2, H&TC 
survey, six miles northeast of 
Rotan.

It is a northeast t\*^ to  a 
6,600-foot dry hole, ^ g g e d  
and abandoned in 1954, and is 
15-8 miles southeast of the 
Rotan, East (Strawnand Hope 
Lime) field which produces 
from 5,618 f^dt and 3,801 feet, 
respectively.

Stroube Exploration also 
willj, drill three wildcats in 
Fisher County

The operatOK^potted No. 1 
C W Willinghartl^s a 7.100- 
foot test nine miles southeast 
of Rotan

The explorer is 1.980 feet 
from south and west lines of 
section 33. block 3. H&TC 
survey and ’ m mile northwest

ot the depJeated Willinghanl 
(Ellenburger) field.

Stroube No. 1 Ryrd was 
spotted as a 6,750-foot wildcat 
five miles southwest of Rotan.

It is 1,667 feet from south 
. and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 38, bl(fck 2. H&TC 
survey

The prospector is '2 mile 
southwest of a ' 6.900-f(wt 
wildcat two miles east of 
Roystoa and 467 feet from the 
most easterly east line of 
section 7, block R,,« W E. 
Richson survey.. ;

It is on the south edge of 
shallow production in the 
Royston multipay field

R L Foree Co of Dallas 
announced plans to re-enter 
the former Ab-Tex Production 
Co No 1 Hardin Simmons 
University, a 5.610-foot 
wildcat failure in F'isher 

—Countv. clean out to old total

two miles northwest of Ira 
._ 3J--JiQ41§£-^-Lß50JeeL _ikldi)iJieoLCounljcaiJiiiles.-----
from south .and 330 feel from 
east lines of the section 

Ellpen's No 6 E House is 
1,650 feet from south and 99b 
feet from west lines of the 
section

Ellpen has also staked a 
location in the Sharon Ridge 
(1700) field of Scurry County, 
two miles southeast of Ira.

It is the No. 12 P Echols, 
which is scheduled to 1,900 
feet, and spots 990 feet from 
south and 2,310 feet from east 
lines of tract 1, Kirkland & 
Fields survey No 33 

A 7.200-foot project has been 
slated m the Diamond M 
(Canyon lime) field of Borden 
Cbunly It is G W Brock Inc.,

. MidUmd, No 1 Caning.-----—
Locaticxi is 2,340 feet from 

north and 2,281 feet from west 
hnes of section 119, block 25, 
H&TC survey, 17 miles east of

southeast of Kalgary 
No 1 Self is 1,980 feet from 

south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 9, block B.
Public School Land survey 

The test is contracted to 
7.200 feet

S.R I Production, Inc., 
operating from Abilene, No. 1 
Gruben is to be drilled as a 
4,800-foot wildcat in Fisher 
County, three miles northeast 
of Rotan.

Location is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
174, block 2, H&TC survey It 
is one location east of a 6,703- 
foot Ellenburger dry hole and 
'̂11 mile southwest of one of the 

two wells in the Rotan, East 
- fSfr«Bn ) fteld^elHcb produces puyil. 

at 5,618 feet. ' McBropm.,
A 5,700-foot wildcat has been 

scheduled in Fisher County by 
V ista Resources Inc.,

HOSPITAL
N O T E S --

ADMISSIONS Antonio 
Lopez. Rt 3. Mary Lassiter. 
Rt 3; Kayna Knight, 2704 Ave 
O; Dorothy Dbrtch, 2101 41sl 
Lupe Arizmendi, l ì 08 Ave R, 
Ty Jones, Arab Rt.. John 
Portis, 201 16lh, Shug Koon. 
3821 Highland; Edgar Von 
Roeder, Hermleigh, Dela 
Edmonson, Rt 1. Juanita 
Fuentez, Rt. 2; Elsie Davis. 
3118 Ave T

D IS M IS S A L S : John
Moreno, Joann Burney and 
baby boy, Joshua Latin. Jay 
Goswick, A M Humphrey. 
John Ward, Jackie West, 
Amelia Hernandez and baby 
boy, Kim Mason, Beulah

BIRTHS

depth, and test as a wildcat 
It will be operated by Forel* 

-as— —I—Hardin Jumnauns. 
University Location is 1.165 
feet from north and 33(i leet 
from east lines of section 40. 
Bastrop County School Land 
survey No. 313 

It is on the east side ot the 
.Sandy Hill multipay field 

Robert L McCamey of Fort 
Worth has staked location for 
a south offset to the seven-

Hays Rites
Funeral services for IV^ 

Dove Hays of Gunter, for
merly of Snyder, were 
scheduled today at 2:30 p m.

* in Hilltop Haven Lodge under 
the direction of Fletcher 
Funeral Home of Van Aistyen 

. Mrs Hays, 78, died at 4 a m 
Friday in a Dallas hospital 

She is survived- by two 
daughters Wanda 'Talley of 
Garland. Iris Savio of 
Camroun, Africa; two sons. 
Jim Hays’of Irving. EaTÌ Hays 
of Alaska; two sisterS. 
Mimmie Rylander of Snyder. 
Lillie Lipham of Rock Rapids 
Iowa; one brother. Ernest 

' Ferguson of Hermleigh; five 
half brothers. John Hoyle'of 
Gardenia. C a lif. Lester Hoyle 
of Rotan. and Dale. Ralph, 
and Neil Hoyle, all of Snyder.; 
and eight grandchildren

Wishert Rites
Funeral service was held at 

2 p m  today at the Primitive 
“ Baptist CtnnTfrirT^yder Tor 

Mrs Alice Wishert. 80„. a 
former Snvder resident who

Jerry Church, superin
tendent of Hermleigh Schoojs, 
met with Scurry . C ounty 
Commissioners, this morning 
to discuss railroaci crossing 
warning devices on a schcxtl 
bus route at Jiermleigh.

Church’ s^id fed e ra l 
regulations may require a 
gate, apparatus as well as 
flashing lights at a Santa Fe 
crossing,' which has two 
railroad tracks side-by-side

While meeting with com
missioners, Church also ad
vised that the Hermleigh 
Community Association wants 
to arrange for an engineering 
survey to determine what may 

- be needed to assure a plentiful 
supply of water for the Her
mleigh system next summer 
He said the association would 
pay for such a survey if 
commissioners approved ’

Commissioners gave thetr 
approval and suggested that 
such a survey might * be ♦ 
arranged through a council of 
governments. County Judge 
Preston Wilson is to check on 
this source

\ ,%

Two Injured In-''' 
Plant Explosion ‘

KERENS, Texas (AP ) — An 
explosion a^ an East Texas 
chemical plant Sunday blew 
off the roof of one building and 
slightly injured two workers, 
authorities said 

A high pressure line ap
parently ruptured at the 
Marsco Energy Corp.; causing 
a hydrogen gas explosion 
about 3:50 pm., said Bobby 
Ross, Navarro County sheriff 

Flames shot up 100 feet 
through the damaged roof of 
the plant

YOU CAN PROBABLY for
get about a balanced federal 
budget'Tor fiscal 4981, says 
Sen. Ernest Hollings, ckair- 
man of the Senate Budget 
Committee. The South Caro
lina Democrat predicts that 
rising unemployment and 
reduced taxes may push the 
budget deficit as high as $50 
billion, i
_________4

Creek. Southwest 
field of Fisher

CH EM IC AL PUM P SERVICE
M AGNETO R E P A IR -  P O U IA N  CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SH ARP EN IN G

TOM M ACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYD ER, TEXAS HO M E PH. 573-5219

Classified Ads
90 ACRES near Fayetteville, 
Arkansas 40 acres cleared, 50 
acres wooded C^H iSOD 
2272

S TlV EH S O R  
REAL 

•ESTATE
4102 College

Lupe and David Arizmendi, 
noe Ave. R, are the parents of 
a 7 lb. 12 oz. baby boy born at 
2:16 p.m Dec. 13 at D M 
X^oddell Memorial Hospital'^*'

A n d r e a a n d  D anny 
Boulware, Rt. 1, are the 
parents of an 8 lb. 9*2 oz. baby 
boy born at 4:17 a m. Dec. 13 
at D M Cogdell MenTorial 
Hospital

Paula and Brady Cobb are 
the parents of a 7. lb 9 'i son 
born Sunday, Dec. 14, in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring Brady C()bb Junior 
was born at 4:54 p.m Grand
parents aee Mrs Eddie l.«e 
Cobb and Mrs. Ruby 
Torrence, Great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs R J Nelson

NORTH OF SNYDER -lovely 
home with approx. 2000’.. all 
built ins..fireplaces..Ape car
pet, ,  drapes, decorated..on 
approx 3'/» acres with an
other small house, barn, pens, 
corral..good water.
P E R M A ffE N T  M O B ILE  
HOME..extrB nice with good 
carpet, built ins. fireplace, 
carport..large lot..owner
transferred..selling at ap-

’pnrtSBd* pi ie»..aqu ity ,302__-st.-i-sith

24th.
CLOSE TO WEST ELE- 
MENTARY..on Irving St.. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den, fire
place, brick, storage houses.. 
only $49,500.00.
COLONIAL HILLS..approx 
2300'..can be used as four 
bedroom..storm cellar..triple 
carport..priced to sell..3004 
Denison. «
COMMERCIAL..brick build
ing..approx 2000'..good loca
tion..priced to sell.
'A  REAL VALUE..on 21st 
St.. 3 bedroom for only 

,$21,500.00.. paneled and car
peted..also sto>^ -and refri
gerator.
E A ST  SNYDER.,on 36th 
Street..3 bedroom..good loca- 
tion..onIy $25.000.00.
THINKING OF SELLING? 
we will give you our opinion 
of current market value at no 
charge or obligation..call us!

Days - 573-5012 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5734)466

Bl VlNOr OR,SF.I,I.IMir
2 BK 1 b«lh Good buy in Southwnl 
Snyder

»ere», mobile borne Inrge blda 
*T(oodweH *
’ 70 acre» eosl. aixxt ’**)( and.aood land 
tS7< per ac
130 acre» south all cull . aood water 
well
nacres and good houae 350.000

BKVVKRSKESI E-SSTATT 
Omce ST1-04T2 

VlnUnla Elme. 573-3712
Jeaa Janm. S7>9795 .

■ -• . . ^ . ^ . . y f iV B X is o n t e r m .

The rape dales
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage apartment. Located at 
2107 27 St Call 573-9314 , 573- 
5978 after 5

Rape Charge
w

Draws 5 Years
Freddy Lee Harris. 1105 

33rd S tp leaded guilty Friday 
in 132nd District Court to a 
rape charge and drew a five-

to an in
cident which occurred Oct 12

well Alkai 
(Flippen)
County

No. 2 Don Smith is 7.481 feet 
from the south (Riven and 
1,800 feel from west lines of 
G W Lawrence survey No 
330. abstract 279, 2 5 miles 
northwest of Sylvester.

Contract depth is 3.400 feet
sms CoTp o f 

Sweetwater has staked 
location for a project in the 
Wickham tPala P into od and 
gas) field of Fisher County, 
four miles west of Noodle 

No. 1 Wickham " F "  is 5.211 
feet from-north and 467 feet 
from west lines of Thomas H. 
CoebS' survey No 220 It is 
northr offset to the four-well 
Palo-Pinto gas area which 
produces from 4.775 feet, and 
a northeast offset to the two- 
well Palo Pinto oil area which 
prcxluces from 4,804 feet 

Contract depth is 5.000 feet 
Boles Production Co of 

Abilene will drill No 1 
Scherwitz. a 3,900-foot wild
cat, and attempt to reopen the 
Longworth (Flippen) field of 
Fisher County. ^

Location is 330 feel from 
north and east" lines of section 
17. dillespi County School 
Land survey No 318, and four 
miles south of Roby 

It is mil* northeast of a 
3.661-foot dry hole, and 4  mile 
South of thè original opener
and lone producer of the field .

Robert L McCamey, Fort 
'Worth, has staked location for 
a project in the seven-well 
Alkali Creek. Southwest 
(F'lippen) field of Fisher 
Countv

died .Saturday in an'Andrews"' 
hospital following a long 
illness

Elder ’^Cleveland Bass of 
Levelland officiated at the 
service and burial was in tjie 
Snyder Cemetery, under 
direction of ■ Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home

She was married on (Kt 13. 
1913, al McCaulley, to Dave^ 
Wishert He preceded her in’ 
death on Dec 20,1963

Surviving are a daughter. 
Mrs Dick l,ee of Andrews, 
two sons. Pete Wishert of 
Rotan and Dave Wishert of 
Hamilton; a sister. Elsie 
Sanders of Aspermont; 12 
grandchildren and seven 
greal -gra ndchi Idreft.

FOR SALE: Attractive 2 
bdrm 1 bath brick home 
Spacious dining area & living 
room  C e n tra l h ea t, 
refrigerated air, new carpet. 
Good location Close to all 
schools & Towle Park Call for 
appointment after 5:30. Phone

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Nice recently remodeled 2-1- 
cp. Fenced, wall to wall 
carpet. East. For more in
formation call 573-0848.
-------------------------- ;j-------r-
FOR SALE-by owner. 3 bdrm 
one bath Fenced back yard & 
carport. $2,500 .equity & 
assume loan. Call (915) 3,32- 
9858

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
cathedral ceiling, 16(K) sq. ft., 
custom built house. $31.0(K) 
Other hou.ses from $20 per sq 
ft. Frontier Homes, 601 N 
Ave. Q, LublxKk, Tx 744-3472

■ LE.YVINGTOWN
Will sacrifice for cash. :i 
bdrm. I bath al 609 34lh SI 
Phone 573-6127 after 5 p m

In the undersea kelp forests 
off the shore of. Southern 
California, a single giant kelp 
sometimes supports more 
than 50,000 small animals

No 1 Cady 
northeast offset 
from south (R iven  and 2,725 
feet from west lines of G W 
l„awrence survey No 3,30. 2.5 
miles northwest of Sylvester.

Contract depth is 3.400 feel.

('ily V<*hiclp In 
Minor Areidt*nt

A minor traffic accident was 
worked Saturday afternoon by- 
city police

Involved in it were a 1976 
Dodge pickup owned by the 
City of Snyder and driven by 
Lloyd H Merritt and a 1973 
Chevrolet driven by Roosevelt 
Asberry The accident was 
investigated by Buddy Kinney 
and reported alxiut 1 45 p m

Ulos4‘t Kire In ‘
Hiph School Gym

City firefighters were 
dispatched to Snyder High 
School this morning where 
they doused a minor closet fire 
in a boys’ gym on the south 
side of the campu.s 

On fire were two mops The 
fire was reported at 8:15 a m.

Keep Tools In ('ar
B U ^ IN G TON, Mass\ lA P ) 

— Every car, on 4hc" road 
should have emergency tools 
such as screwdrivers, elec- 
Irical fapes” “;iTRl wrenches. ■ 
advises Dick Berggren. editor 
of a carracing magazine 

‘ Even if you don't know how 
to fix the car, this may enable

Royiton. else_lo do nojok
is 6w00 feet  ̂repaini that can'^liVe 'ydii 

aggravation and possibly a 
low ing fee." he said.

■‘.Spraying lug nuts with rust 
penetrant several times a . 
year will allow for faster 

. changing of tires." he added

neuj 
homes

IN O N E  OF
S N Y D ER 'S  FIN ER  LOCATIONS

laicated—41sl. St. Thru 44th St. At Intersec 
lion of Kerrville, uubbock & ' Midland 
Avenues,

“ If you want 
to get the 

most f o ry o ^  
car insurance 

dollar.. .  
see me.”

ENERGY EFFICIENT

B R IC K -3  BEDROOMS
2 Hath, Double Car Garage, Fireplace, 
Built Ins.

*42,500 to *65,000
Conventional-*'F44A—VA Loans,

BUILT BY RAMCON

JACK & JACK R EA LTO R S
611 E. Hwy. .573-3452 - 573-8571

iW 'YWtxpfaan
State farm s 
unbeatabia
ctyriDfojfon at 
saçfC'a orotaefton 
ä^aconomy

JOE LAROUX 
2412 COLLEGE 

OFF: (tlS) S73-3S44 
RES: (•ISIS73-SS4S

Like a good netghtxx. 
State Farm is there

ST«rt MMW miTUM 
aaiiwaiii Hnwnnce CemwN 

•4VB«0f*Kt 
mernnptf̂  m m

MNBY WESTERN WEAR
lARKSTSTOCrOF

NUiKLErStLEVrS
-JK4NEJttX0ÜNni

6I6ANTIUT0CK REDUCTIQIL

SALE

20%
on

NEW
SHIPMENT 

JUSTAMIVED 
. SIZES 14̂19 /

DENN
J A G K t T ^

B F l e d i
UNLINED
AH Sim -

sitHKin

¥ f l a n ^
M F m  ~____
S k iifM lJ i
li|MI

M i

Bors
V W m g f c r a

w FInlics (WNh)
w M |M

iS lm H ................... • • •

SlaM.....................V *

fsii.$i4........................ r*
ALL N Y ’ S **

SHIRÎS ^
A U LO N fiS LE E V E  
WESTERN & S P 0 IT

K ID S B N TS
•Mine

• • •  t o  ! • • •

MEN’S
WESTERN SUITS

20% OH
— 7 -

BARGAIN TABLE
iM t n ip

WRANGLER’S$500
ClKiBtSäUL 

KMs.MK$LR

\
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First Graders’ Recipes For Turkey
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

First-grade teacher Sydel 
'»Rudner of the El Paso Hebrew 

Day School asked her class to 
describe how to cook a turkey 
for a holiday dinner and 
received these written 
responses from her 6-year-old 
pupils;

“ Go to a store and get a. 
turkey Put the things that go 
in the turkey in it. Cook it in 
the oven for a long time. When

it smells like a lot of hot take it 
out. Eat it.”  Ruben Kain.

“ First you shoot it. Pull off. 
its feathers. Wash it. Put it in 
a big pan. Put it in the oven for 
10 to 15 minutes at 105 degrees. 
Take it out and eat it.’.' Jason 
(Thayes. '  ‘

“ Go to the m a^et and get a 
turkey. Take it home and cook 
it in the oven at 67 degrees for 
16 minutes. Make a hole and 
put some stuffing in. Take it

' out and put it on the table Eat 
it.”  Dara Neumann.

“ Put it in the oven until 4:30. 
Ma^e the oven be five 
degrees. Take it out. Cut it on 
a plate. Then eat it.”  Raquel 
Yardeni.

“ Put a turkey in the oven, 
^ k e  it. Put sauce on it. Get it 
but when it’s ready. Put it on 
the table. Eat it.” ,Michal Tal 
(cq.).

“ Go to a farm. Have a

turkey killed^ Bring it home. 
. Cut (tff its legs and its héad. 
Cook it in a big pot in the oven. 
Make the oven 60 degrees. 
Keep it there for one hour. 
Take it out of the ovën and eat 
it.”  Joy Daniels.

“ Catch one. Then cook it in 
an oven. Keep it there until it’s 
done. If it’s not done put it 
back. Take it out and eat it.”  
Jodi Amar.

“ Buy a turkey. Put it in the

car. Put it on the oven. Make 
the oven a little hot. Keep the 
turkey there for 10 seconds. 
Open the oven to see when it’s 
ready. Eat it. Have dessert.”  
Bryan Goldman.

“First cut off the fat. Then 
cook it in the oven for 15 
minutes. Keep the oven at 90 
degrees. You will know that 
it’s done when you smell that 
it’s hot. Then eat it at Gran

dma's house.
Goodman.

A total of 77 different types 
of blackberries — including a 
yellow blackberry — havd' 
been found growing in the 
Czech-Moravian highlands. In 
contrast,  ̂while the wild rose is 
regarded as the typical flower • 
of-the region, only 27 different 
kinds of->wild roSe have been 
found. •

HAVE YOU TR IED  OUR 
S P A G H E H I D IN N ER  

OR
S U B M AR IN E SANDWICH

m
STEAK HOAGIE 

They Are Delicious

P I Z Z A I N N
573-3542

M eat Pies
Kitchwn Treat 

Aaaorted
Safetvay Special'.

E v w y  Day Is Savings D a ¡^ t  Your Nearby Safeway!

99* 
IT  
63* 
25*

Enriched Hour
r

Tomato Soup 
Salfihe Crackers 
Mac & Cheese

Check These Values

Scotch Buy 5-Lb.
AH Purpose Bag

Town House 10.75-OZ. 
Heat A Serve! Can

Vitmia.
Smoktd- Armour
Saftwoy Special!

Scotch Buy 16-02.
Fresh a Crisp! Box

Scotch Buy 7.25-02. 
Hearty Flavor!------Box

Bugles Snacks
General Mills.
Safeway Special!

Sausage 
Apple Sauce 
Crackers 
Cookies 
Soy Sauce 
FinaTTouck

L ucS j L m « 26- o z . I
Speeial^ Jsr

y  OratMin 
Bakar

Safeway Special!•a
auaj SMar

Chocotale CMp
Safeway Special!

Kikkaetan
Safeway Special! Bottle

Fabric S o « l# « i# f6 * -o e .4
Special! Plastic

£
E very thing you want from a store
aaa and a little bit more

Scotch Buy
Everyday Low I^ice

32-oz. 690

Variety Department Values! DaicyrDeTi Valuesl

Right Guard ^
Phisodenn Sa^pulay Special! BotttS

Roach Traps

Regular Label) Safeway Special!

Gillette Atra
4-O. S1S9 

Aoroool A  '

i
Twin Blades. 
(Save 62e)
Special!

Daodoranl. Ser*y 
Faaidar (SaaakOt

SpeciaL’
SkInClaanaar c a i a

sal 0 -e s .S l W
ia l! BotttS 1

Renuzit Solid
■ -  ■ rtnesi wuaiiiy rru a t

- Ï Ï Ï Î f  IÏÎÎ?  Navel OrangesScotch Buy 
Pro-Croamod

(Save 20*)
Safeway Special'

Finest Quality Produce!

Fancy. Sweet and Juicy! p. 
Easy to Peel:
Great Snacks!
Safeway Special'

Red Apples 29 ] Grapefruit
RedOeticious. Swset 3-Lb. 1  “ " “  " “
Safeway ̂ >ecial Bag

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s Butter Flavor 
S-CpunL Safeway Special'

Soft Parkay 
Cookie Doiigh 
Liquid Parkay 
Gouda Cheese

3Z
ï î 8 9 *

l-OL 
Can

MarBariM 
S-ai. Tuba 
Special!

ChaoaMaCMs. ^  t S  
Ska. wngbl t I

Special! Fho. X

Maraarlna
Special! FISSHc O O

» 0 .  Bultar-Ma-Ne«.Biscuits SeUetuay Special!

$1S3
49‘

Blue Bonnet Special! Sowl X

Texas Ruby Red 5-Lb.
Safeway ̂ >eeiaL' Bag

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables^

Mushrooms $ 1 5 9
Perlact With StaakI Specia/.'-Lb.

R o m a in e  L e t t u c e  »  «.ck 49'  
G r e e n  O n io n s  sû ca.« Z f w 49'  
R e d  T o m a t o e s  Siicers *1.6. 79’  
B r u s s e l s  S p r o u t s  TMir< Cup 89‘  
Y e l l o w  O n i o n s - ^ ^ - ^
E a s t  T e x a s  Y a m s  ^  49’  
R u s s e t  P o t a t o e s  99'

Toilet Tissue
Scotch Buy 

White
Everyday Loto Price!

^ fe w a y  Has Finest Quality Meats... G u a ra n te ^  To Pieasei

Chuck R o a st
Safeway Bacon 
Smoked Hams .̂ *1 “
Boneless Ham J H E . .  ^  *2 ’̂
Ground C h u c k 'H r i s  . . ’1“
Beef for Stew ’s jr.is r .̂ *2”
Eckrich Franks 
Smok-Y-Links

Pre-doced Boooedeee
Sofeu'oy S^eimV

w*eel • Jwmbe leed 
¿Jumde I— t.Smfewmy Spedai! P«#

Full Cut • Blade or • Neck. 
USDA Choice Heavy Beef.
Safeway Special!

(Arm  Roast 
Full Cut -Lb. $1.88) — Lb.

U S D A
CHOICE

Ichrtch • Rileel or 
• Boot Sperimi!

$ p 9

SJ45

PREMIUM D o o f . 
GROUND D C C K
Any Size Packagal
Safeway Special!

-Lb.

$ 1 7 8 ¡ No Pin Bonus. USDA 
I Choica Hoavy Boot.
! Safeway Special! .|_|j

Full Cut • Blada or 
• 7-Bono. USDA Choica 

«Hoavy Baal. Special! .(,5 .

Mrs. Smith's
Pumpkin

Custard Pie 
l-Inch Froten

’V Ç $ I.6 3

Selsun Blue
Shompoo.

Normal

. i :$ 2 .0 9

** Liquid

ER A Detergent
• 32-01. Plostic • 54-01. Plostic

$1.89 ' $3.75
■" ' ' ’-1 ....

Pioneer

.Biscuit Mix
• Regulor or • Buttermilk

32-OZ. Box $ 1 .2 9

/ **"
Rich and Aromotic!

Maxwell House Coffee
* l-Lb. Can I * 2-Lb. Can

$2.66 [  $5.31

Cream thrte or 
* Whole Kerroet

C u t Green Beans 
Green Giant C orn 
Keebler Crackers 
MiKhed Potatoes 
Lipton Soup Mix Ofmc 
Upton Soup Mix OfHon Mhtehroom 

Party Pizza Ciied Betute. Deep -Oteh

Green Pepper Steak '•SJICr 
Pet Riti Pie Shells Deep Dteh 

Graham Pie Shells 
Brim Coffee Oreved OecefVemeied 

Bakers Joy .

47'

47'
t|0S

2 1 *

79‘

79*

*3»
$2 «»

93*
t|07 

» 3 «  

1 1  *»

B o n e le s s H a m $ .^ .o
Smok-A-Roma. Walar Addad IX
Safeway Special! Op M AW

P o rk  S a u s a g e .^  «0
Jimmy Daan. Any Flavor 1|k V  |%X
Safeway Special! tp 1 W

(Half Hams -Lb. $2.29) (2-Lb. Pkg. $3.33) VkSi J i
Prices Etiective Mor». Tues. & Wed., Dec 15, 16 6 1Z. 1M 0 tn. Snyder _________
Sales In Retail (iuantllles Onlyl '  g  8 Jn .-10  D in . $Un 8 B Jn .-lO  O Jn.

SAFEWAY
c COPYtItNT tMO SAPU


